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OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

. " Austrian," (Allan) laiifax, from Liverpool, about
Sept. 5.

SS. "Casplan,' (Allan), Quebec, from Liverpool, about
Sept. 7.

SS. "Texas," (Dominion), Quebec, (rom Liverpool, about.
Sept, 7.

R. "Inallia,"(Anchor), Halifax, from Glasgow and Liver-
pool, about Sept, 11.

THE COMING WEEK.

SuN nAY. Sept. 7.-Thirieenth Sundaj after Trinity.
Mos.uA, Sept. 8.-Xai'ty, B. J. M.

Lennorille, Que: Matritculatioln exami-
nation, Bishop's College.

Toronto: Annual Meeting ProvlucIal In-
surance Co.

TiFSnAY, . 9.-Archbishop French born, 1807.
W r nAr,, -Y, 10.-Quebec: SS. "Palestine" for Liverpool.

Toronto: Annual General Meeting Share.
holders T. G. & Rl. R Il.

TItreIAY. " l1.-Quebec: SS. "Ambtasador" for London.
FntiAY, .' 12-5iege of Vienna raised, 16,S3.
Sarnn.î t-. 13.-Quebec: -S. *Prussila" for Liverpool.

In the next number of the C.ANntAN ILLUsTRATED ;EWS
will be commencetd

A NEW STORY

MIISS MI. E. BVRADDON,

ENTITLED

"TAKEN AT THE FLOOD,"
for the publication of which, In Canada. the proprietor of the

NEw' has 1equired the sOle right.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEDNEWS.
-VO.TREAL, SATURDAF, SEPTEMBER 6, 1873.

TEE Great Pacific Scandal, as it is ithe fashion to call it, has
"duttered our Volscians " with a vengeance. Even ourcleri-
cal friends have caught the infection, and our usually rather
insipid Sunday polemical bashes have been of late seasoned
and made palatable with political spice. The first ta open
the bail was the Rev. Gavin Lang, whose privilege it is to
number among bis flock the Knight of Ravenscraig, the IlDeus
ex Machina" of the whole affair. This reverend gentleman,
fully appreciating the beauty of the proverb that " charity
begins at home," naturally looks with an indulgent eye on the
peccadilloes of bis distinguished parishioner, and though bis
conscience will not allow himu altogether ta justify bis client,
yet lie mildly, and not unreasonably, suggests that bis accusera
are not so immaculate themselves but that they might have
some little consideration for an erring brother, whose fault is
not so much that he has tripped as that he bas been caught
tripping:; and that, in fact, they are all pretty nuch -ltarred
with the same brush." For this the Globe pitches violently
into the reverend gentleman, whom it accuses of prostitnting
the pulpit for the purpose of condoning a glaring iniquity,
and generally deprecates parsons meddlingin politics. It is
due ta Mr. Lang ta say that be does make some sort of an at-
tempt to cover the special subject of bis sermon with a garb
of generality ; not so the Rev. D>ctor Codner, who next fol-
lows suit, and who takes the bull by the horns with a straight-
forwardness aud singleness of purpose no doubt highly praise-
wortby in an Unitarian. He makes no boues about the matter,
but boldly junps at once ta the conclusion that the Ministry
are decidedly guilty and ought ta be kicked ont at once bée-
cause the enquiry was postponed, a result which the doctor
has no doubt was brought about by the machinations of our
disreputable rulers. t is singular, thiough possibly not
significant, that the doctor's proclivities are of a gritty na-
ture, and the leading member of bis congregation is a distin.
guished Oppositionist. It is also worthy of remark that the
Gld-o bas not yet thonght it necessary ta pitch into him. Now
might we be permitted ta suzgest ta our clerical friends that
they can do little good, and may probably do much harm, by
thus irnporting political subjects into their pulpits. On treat-
ing of mattersa such as these, it is simply impossible ta pre-
vent their conclusions from being biassed by their predilections.
We are not too prone to reverence Our spiritual advisers, and
we cau ill afford ta entertain doubts of their sincerity and
disinterestedness. Surely in the wide range of human vices
and frailties there ls ample scope for reproof and warning, for
advice and exhortation. Let them confine themuselves to this.
Tbey may be, probably will be, dull1 but they will cease to be
dangerous.

Apiopos ofithe "Scandal," everyone who reads the news-
papers must have remarked the amount of indiscriminate
scrimmaging and clumsy rnauling that has taken place between
journals oflopposite shades of politics. The neat cuts and
clever thrusts are few and far between. The literature of the
Pacific Fraud, is, it must be confessed, of a very inferior type,
consisting mainly of angry accusation and savage retort.
Among the rare clever hit that have been made the best we
have come across le froni the Hamilton Times. Says that

paper:-" The subsidized journalse"-thls Isone of the mildeet

epithets the 1factionist" organs bestow upon theiropponuents

-are very much perplexed to account for Mr. George Brown's

"absence in Europe at present. We believe bis main object
"there la to obtain possession of Mr. Richard White, of the

"Montreal Gaeue, and send him back to Canada lu time for

"the Parliamentary investigation into the Pacific scandai.

"i Mr. Richard White is the business manager of tha Gazette,
I and consequently bite one who would have charge of those

"little financial arrangements with Sir Hugh Allan. As Mr.

"White set off In hot haste to Europe just before the Com-

"mittee commenced sitting lu Montreal, it lhas been thought

"that he bhad good reasons for being out of the way, and as

"his evidence iay be useful it is considered desirable to have

"him back if possible." Score one to the Times. A keen

thrust like this is too good to be lost.

TilREFE RIvEus, Auguîst 23.-Betweenon e and two o'clock tiia
morning R boller expl'sion occurrel i Mr. Sto'idard's miinlu
this town, by whic lithe tireinan, Joseph iRondeau, lost lits lif,
and several other" severely sealdetd and otlierwise Injured. Fur-
lther particulars shortily.

LATER.-The eause of thbe bolier explomion at Stoddird's tmill
this mnorning is atttribttedb to tie bad state of tihe bolier, whicih
lias been in the mitil for upwards of twenty yeurs, and been in
use for mite last twelve years. It is said there wvas no water in
the boller whlien they tconmmenced puiping lin, which eauntid the
explosion. Tie publle hr ere ilnk lucougt to be t Gtovernî-
ment Inquiry into the cause of tie explosion, as the1e is "oni.
culpalte ieglect soiîewlhere. Francois Lacroix, onte of the
scatlded. ls not expected to live an bour.-Press DesPi-ch,

After asking a carefulI perusal of the above statement, and
having given to it that careful perusal ourselves, we exclaim :
To what a simple issue is this stean boiler question really
confined! An agricultural people, naxuely the Canadian, takes
it into its head to cultivate manufactures. The decision is
rather suddenly come to and rapidly followed out. (Of course
its proprietor, know very little .about machinery, and they
enploy men for the charge of the boilers who know still less
than themselves. The result is low-priced and defective
boilers, and worn out boilers-many of them purchased ai
second-land-scattered broadcast over the country, to the
scandalons risk of life and Hlmb to the working peopie gen-
erally, and with constant results such as we now behold. This
is mans'aughter most unquestionably, and those who set aside
social ameliorations for merely organie questions mrust be con-
sidered parties to it. 'riTe plain issue shouid be plainly stated,
and it is simply weither a constitutional governiment on the
modern plan is capable of compelling a proper care for human
life. We sincerely trust so, but certainly we cau lesire io
more platitudes in regard ta the question such as mtse w'
are receiving from Three Rivers.

The country's credit is at stake luithe sight of the emigrat-
ing world of Europe, andit should promptly demand the in-
spection of boilers and the proper certifying of the ruen in
charge. We have many lawyers in parliament. Perhials
some one of themi wlll at once begin to prepare the law.

BEFoaE we begin to discuss the want of social club in large
cities like Montreal, Toronto, and Quebec, it will be as we l to
define what we either mean or do not mean bv the terni. We
do not mean such clubs as those described in Addison's

Spectator No IX., viz:-The ludtrisuand the Muim Clubs,
made up of very honet gentlemen. of peaceab'h dispositions
that used to sit toge-tier, smnoke their pipes and say nothing
until midnight ; nor the Beef Steak and Oc-tober Clubs, which,
fron their titles, we may suppose consisted of m.-n who in--t
together for the sake of eating anui drinking.

But we mean cliubs wh'rem ron cati muet together for their
own ilnprov.rnnt, or for the good of others, (r to relax then-
selves fron the cares and business ofi lh day lby an innc>uent
and cheerful conversation upori nimatters connected with art,

literature, and science, and the general topies of the day-
always excepting reIigioi polemiiics, and party politics-and
can partake of a cupi of coffee or tea and smoke a friendly pipe.
It may be didicuilt to combine tite two elements-sucial con-
viviality and literary conversation-to get together in eithir
city men partaking of tie nature of Sir Roger de Coverley-
lovers of maInkind, with a rirthful cast in their bebaviour,
doing nothing vith sourness or obstinacy : or, likle the Bae-
lor of the Inner Temple, excellent critics, rnen of great pro-
bity, wit, and understanding ; or, like Iir Andrew Freeport,
muerchants aofgrett eminence, whose notions o trade are free
and generous, and the peri[cuity of whosue discourse would
give the same ple -tre as wit in other men ; or, like Captain
Sentry, men of good understanding, and possessing invincible
modesty; or, like Wiil Honeycomb, tnen who aie usuîally
called extremely well-bred gentlemen; or, like the Clergyman,
men very philosophic, of generai learning, great sanctity of
life, and nost exact good breeding.

But we May get together a few tolerably weil read men, ac-
quainted with sonie of the wondrous discoveries of modern
science and travel, the memoirs and biographies of diitin-
guished men and women, men who have an ppreciation for
the line arts and polite literature, painfui searchers into
reverend antiquities, and a certain familiarity with the lore
of the ancieut ; ail posseseed of pleasing conversational
powers, and having Intellects wich pu ntluo motion tiih in-
tellects of others. As oil runs to that part o the iamp
where there le teat to use il, and the animlalnspiritsln liku
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manner to the occupation that can absorb thom, so let there
be a club room where our young mon can congregate, or, as it
were, run ta the society of those who can draw them away
from the frivolous and often polluted conversation heard il
pluices of public resort to wholesomer thoughts, helping thern
to discern some of those principles which infuse strength and
order Into men's minds. Or, again, to stir up their minds amj
set them thinking, or to throw light upon any point of en.
quiry connected with their study or reading. What is wantai
is a club roozn in a quiet but central part of the city ; a place
for conversation without anything that comes under tlhe head
of personality, which is always spiced with more or less rrvv
or malice. We find it difficult to define the precise nature o'
the club we should like to see established : a place in cornrnon
to all members, a coinfortable, cosy, homely set of rons,
with a few naps and good books ofreference, where young
men of literary pursuits can be brought into innocent, cheer.
fui fellowship; room.s, redeemed from the coldness of those
lu the Mechanic's Hall or Institution, the Mercantile Library
and the Young Men's Christian Associations ,-all, dotutles'
good in their way, although, to our mind, they have a ten.
dIency to chill all the social nature of inan, where the enforced
silence bars out the frequenters fron the sympatbies of a coin.
mon hnmanity. A cheerful set of club roorns are to a citr
what the village green is to the country ; the on, is.a social
relaxation, the other refreshes the way-worn travell"r wearied
with the linterminable hedge-walls with which ' restless
ownership' excludes profane feet froi it dottmain consecrated
to Maruinon.'

( Rejiterd in animihthe .4': "A o næ

1e Ballab of LEtte[ John A.
FYTTE YE $ECONDE

1.
Beyde ye toftie Ry'>ale .Mounte
There Mtandy(h highe and faire
ye statele eate ot a etvcneraige,
syr Hughdîe lie dlwelleth there.

il.
Syr HIughe hec is a weaithie knyghte.
And niekle gaLic hat h,
And mnanye ,hyppes greate and natle
W hyeb sLyI up>oe y e ea.

IiL
And he wolie faine ye contracte h
To bulide ye railwar ie gzo,
I wis whenne firete es ethought f itte
lie ineatnte tJ due nglu wrlnge.

1V
Butte h >dyd ml1anye lettereà write
To p in ye State.
To helpe hym ray e monie ft
Thyi undertakyng greate.

V.
Now in Ch'aipe e dwelt a carie
McMullene hight w, he.
Ae meane a lyttel yankeù inannt
Aeover yuu didde see.

And he bas takei >e ry>,v.te letteres
The whyeh yr 1tugihe didde write,
And pubiyhed tieml ti the newspaperel
A thynge wuhiyeh otttme righte.

V' Ii.
Some s>ye he ditidd itte aile fur spy te:

But otbrei due auppo.se.
Thatte L obtayne iee pIryvtte lettree
Te gnUittaed thr-mgh ye n-ie.

VIlf.-
Ani theyse lettere ayd Syr lugh dyd buy1)iu
Se,muibere lauil a or.
And mouie lent to qyrr Franiy Il6inekes
byr Jhubn and manye mure.

IL-
Soe then ye il rit. weae ail ago«e.
And deemed thatte tiy were sure
T qukye sancke ye aI nytr>
And seute hleselve in jowier.

X.
Everye binake tt hauve its wbyte.
Aul everye. weete itt îur.
And e ye orite dyd este tind oute
fi un uniutel3e hure.

XI.
lor when ye Cuutyttee itte didde -ome
lui MontreaIl tsitte,
They found there wa a niaihtye bytm-l
It coiulde notte worke a bitte.

XNl.
ilecause ye bill wherebye igte wasEmpîowre, to putte y tathe,
W's $dieallowed a, cotîraryti
Tu law and cust le lthe.

Oh then, ye Globe, thatt, orgain grete
yd metake a mightye fuie.

Andx ayd itte wSi ye P'remiere
Thatte catiètdt aile ye m &se.

xi v.
And thatte foracothe le w afrayde
Tu face au onquirye,
AndM so ba oFtte ye bille throwne nte
The whyeh is aile my' eyo.

X V.
And then they urgei Lord Dutierne
A session quicke to catie,
And fromn hys eeuncels t expelle
Those traytours one and aile.

XVI.
The Governoure he le a narine
Who knoweth walntte in whatte,
And Poo le calulye elused hys eyo
And aydi e hadde rather notte.

XVIl.
Untyl this charge is fairlye proved,
I have noe righte, saydei ho,
To doubt the hone tyo and faithe
Uf thym ty Mynystroe.

XVII f.
Yu Myuuystere. wr gla<de at h arte,
And thuught that alle was well,
A second Fyt Urfyo 'renieore-
Anuther I wyll yuu tell.
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MO HA MMED.
(From the Frclnh of Volaire )

-utr JuoîN REAEs.

am amtnitiousg: o is very fnan.
But King or Pontiff, chiefor eitizen
Nover concoived a scheumseo vast as mine.

Each race in turn ha otiurished on the earth
By ltws, by arts and, aboya ail tby war.-
And now Arabia's day h as coeo at itt.

This noble nation-far t ilong inknown
Buried its gltory in the desert sands.
Lto i nsow its hour of triunph is arrived.

Fromn North to Soutth the world is de.olate.
The IPersian bieeds ; his throte is tverturnted;
'lTe Indian is a slave ; Egypt has failenu;
'The spieondour of Batautuui is eclipse'd:
The nomneta Emtupire totters lt, itfat;-
tru giant body torn, ils seattered limbs
tanguishing twvithout htour, without lite.

Arabia on the wtorll's wereck let me raie,
Founa a tiew worhipî and inew letters forge.
lo the blind univerte give a new gdt.

Zorduinht in Aia, by lte Nilo Otrus,
Minlols in(;roto, Numa in Italy-,
To races withiît ianners, gods or kins.
lt-ave rue and rudle laws tittéet to their state-
A thousand year auto. There bt"rirth lawi
l'il chanego and to the naltiont oft lthe world
itngi[t a more nuble thrahlom. llite falso sol
i wili abttlish. for my purer isith
lt of my new-iorn greitne-s the first ltep1.
ay not tht thus myls c>outry I betray !

I tut de'troy its weakneu andits errors
tder ote oKii', one t i i 're-unito ti:
A uI make it great by l'riou srvitudle.

i rthe CusnKurtlN

A VISITTO CAC NA.

It reqruire as tuclh .oturage t1 say you like icacounua as to
Fay you like African Port, or Ryt Wtiskey ;'yet t confess I
like Ca-onn. t is a favotirable resort with voung widows,
too, lite inost interesting mîuember of tht' fair sex if she docs
not happeu to be your orrn. I was walkintg on what rnight be
termed the etisplaiade one ev'ni ng, when, one of thuet charit-
ing bereaved onets passed mtîe. ' l'lherc's uanîotieur," exclaiued
one of two ladies who were s-at-d uinfront of a charning little
cottage, "u how many toes ltat rnake1? gueseatl it tonce
they were playing at ' wives, widows and spinsters "-a ppu-
lar attset-mîeit in some waterintg placels, which consista in
counting up, to the besrt tof your kntowleIge, how mauv of eacl
of the thre' cuss pass in the course of half ait hour-the
gtare b'eing in favour of the player who can number the imost
of either.

One of th t-chief charims ofCecounau is its lbeinîg saothoroughi-
Iy homely in character, you met-t witih o inany hearty recog-
nitions:; fl'r three' hutidred rniles off a mal givea voi c cordial
1bake to'I' the hand, who woutui htarly vouehsaet' a patsing ntod
at homise-, ; vuo1 cal, even- g-t a pasSing that witth thei ledies.
one ever igh was town on the bechi low thte liti, ergaged
in helping uy littlei ones tho sucessful' latunîch a cano' in
oue of t he intitatitît tîv-shore, whetI iheurd tiue e in
a blutivoice Sinug ouilt behin mie:-

So never sit dow with au tear or a frow i,
îBut pdttd- your uwnu nîit;-

'The a Il.tonla1r tr-IrainmuI of this tIl-huotutu lar sonz, uark t.i as it
is witht niuch philosop iny in a geltnera point ofimu view, possessed
in this particular instance a pectuliar and personsttmai wisdtom;
for ail oblivios of th "present Pacilic Scantial, and the itoyLi
co'mmission whieb is to settle the fite of Jotit A , aui the
stringency in tiie llon-y mnarket, I lhad becomuir tathorouughly
interested in the satisfactory pluttiu zto ea of the little canoe
as thought it were the irat of a fl't't of steam yclits; white
the pecuuiary riak ons my part was nil. " Never sit down with
a tear and a frownbut paîtle you o n tutitcaltoe "; the principle
j4 an old one, and iayt c bte funiuineno less than seven passages
in Solomiotn' proverbs, lut it loss.t nothiig of iettcheery
frehnes- fronm fanitlirit-ty; it g.ives rit, rop trt t tpuling and
repining ; preelaes ul Self-reliatce, and iiculeates gooti
humour. I thanked mty triend for his song and his sentiment
too, and nothing eastamed of muy' juvnile paatItiume, proceeded
with my naval experintu.

Without being ale in these days of high disct , and dil
trading-'' nothing loitg "-ti enter fully into Longfellow'8
lofty sentinlent,

Lives of great muti al remuindu i
Ve cai iake our lives ubliie,

And ieparting leave behiii iius
Footstept's tul(n the aini ofr time,

youi may pass away a couple of itours ecach day most pleas
antly on then. in compay witthvt little pejople with th
little spades and the littirjleickets., I becaume at last so wel
known to ite infanttine comuimunity' lt Cacouna dita I founidt1
had not only the charge of tlte 'ircle of which I was th
paternal contre, bunilute titnrsemaidis were content to leave m
tlt custody of mîuore than tone usmall fanily, which could asster
io more right to my protection thaits contained in tihe nobl
sentiment "' Nil humatni me alietu iiplu 1"-Nothing humas
can fail t1 interest imie. Now and agtl, when froin the ieftect
of the pure air I feil asleei, tuirarely woke without lindini
myself, like the Sphynx in thie dese t, half buiried in lethe sani
by the nimnble t thandss and woxien spades of other peoplte'
balles as weil as mîy uown.

" I d1 assure youn, airrr said onee tamtbitiotns mnrsery maid
who discovered tue in this half-btied state, Iyoi quite re
mindedt me of Mr Gulliver and thei lilly triusains, with thl
little dears al arotund you at work, like o mîany smtai
sextons."

Unfortunttely that speeci, innocent though it was, wa
overheard by my wife, who came to cill ue to tinner, anti wh
thintking it was part of ialong colloquuy, intimateld "it was oi
quite the thing for persons of my agand gravity to le fallin
11to easy conversation with every person one' tuiet on th
beach at Caucounauî ." I took the hint, and kept atwake for tih
future, s10 that thero shotild be noa more comparistont s blwtw't
Master Gullver andi myself.

Let io lune say people cannot show children iii undress i
Cacouua, Our, befor we quitteli the place were almost i
no dress. My wife and I wret! ste{riottty debating letting otii

little boy Tommy have his Sunday clothes i common use, he
so sbredded himself and hig every day apparel on the nandi,
when my eye feull on this seasonable heading in the facetùa
column of the Montreal Gazette-" fow to makea boy'a jacket
last." Here," I cried to my wife, "my dear le the very
knowledge we are in search of." "Well," said she, Ilhowcan
we make a boy's jacket last, for Tommy's in shreds and tatters."
Reading from the newspaper, I repliedI "By making his
trowsers first." "Stuff," ejaculated my better half, equally
disgusted and disappointed, "I never read such rubbish as ls
put in what you call the funny column of the (azette."

But If Cacouna is bad for the clothes It li good for the
whooping cough. My two youngsters had been for at least
two months in full cry with it-every remedy or specific had
been tried, from cream of tartar and cochineal to tarred rope
and goose grease. 91 There's nothing for it" said the doctor
" but change of air." That made me try Cacouna, it having
been recommended for its salubrity. The first difficulty we
experienced when we arrived was getting lodgings ; aye,
there was the rub, and we were in great fear we should not
succeed. From cottage to cottage we trudged-a touching
spectacle-enough to bring tears to the eyes of a statue-but
lodging house keeper after lodging bouse keeper shook ber
head, and refused us and our money. We were, as the Turks
say, "Compromised," and Ilke the Otabeltans aItaboed." We
resolved to tell the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the
truth; but there was no need of any gratuitous display of ver-
acity. We could not have kept onr secret if we would. The
two children told theirown story at every cottage : "lthey came
with a whoop, they came with a call, they came with a good
will," but as far as accommodation was concernied, Ilthey might
as well have notcome at ail." No ont would have us for love
or monev, andl we began to think, as the shades of night were
falling fast, that we should have to get a wigwam or bathing
machine, when we luckily founda place where the lodgers were
only four olid ladies. The landlady, who was a widow, didn't
know whether the ladies would object,but she'd ask themn. Thrte
of tient on being asked whether the had ever had the whoop-
ing cough, were quite sure a.bout tit, the fourth was fnot posi-
tive, but rather liked the idea of catching anvthing that was
juvenile, even though it was a rom plaint. We were therefore
taken in and done for just as the clock struck nine.

Shakespere savs somnething about 'I plain unacconmodated
man." Yes, privation is an element of philosophy. How- to
do without soume things whieh at home are deeted vital aud
essential is one of the little items of knuowledge which we learn
in a yacht-voyage or in a fishing excursion, or in camp, or at
the sec side. At hone, we grumble if Worcester Sauce is
wanting to our matin-chop, but we are very thankful to get
the chop without sauce when at eitter of the latter. A house-
hold of Sybarites at the one is animated with the spirit of
Mark Tapley at the others. ''Thus the world wag."

KID GLOVES.

I picketd up a kid glove tle other day-at. delicate little per-
funed thing. prinrose coloured, and just 4j in size. Wanted,
the owner of thit glove and if i have a prince on hand with a
dark moustache and broadt shouders, the Floribel who en
put on that glove shall he wedded, and thry shall -Irive away
il a great silver and glas, carriage and be ro happy, so happy
-till ifter the honermooi. Can reasonable man, ini posses-
sion of a stray kid gIove, promise more ?

There is sone-thing suggestive about a glove, it takes u
away front ouir partners of last night -froni the queenlv Alice
the exquisit little Mahel or the darkly languishing Marie-
who-e smnall gloved lands on our shubltlers, (I saw you, sir
danccing and tlirting outraceously) set lis ali n émoi: it take
us away fron the perfuie and the music, back to the time o
oli loner, wlho tells of Lacrtet- ait work in bis garden with
glove-s on his hands to secure then from the thorts; we iebta
Xvnophouî describing the ffeminacy of the Persians and
sni.ering at their gloves, and Miusoniuis declaring that it i
shehameful that a -rpson in perfect health should cover thei
hands and fcet w ith soft and hairy covering. But itnous von
chang tout tela, we ail go about gloved ; you, m7'e. belles, in votu
little Jouîvilns and other; in their great leathern eights.

lias not a glove often a tender episode ? When i was vounu
I snatched a glove fron the fair Glycera. It is true it was a
little frayed about the tinger tips and slighitly soiled ; but1

i looked upon it as a treasure then, for had it not pressed th
t ivory whiteness of ber cheek1? I hung above that glove an,

kissed it and hid it away lui a side pocket, as being nearest th
heart, and made a footl of myseltf ; rvolertibus annis, a whol
shopfuli of gloves could not raise such eiotions now I

Advance ladies and holt tp yolur hands. Fie, fie, what de
ception ! What squeezing of fat ingers into delicate kids
what skeleton claws are hidden omt of sight, what warts, wha

- stains and bletniishe, and nothing seen but. the lavender or th
e prinirose that you detlight in. What useless bands, brough
Il up in idlenes, and whitened with Magnolia Baim and kep
I hidden up il oatimeail poultices at night: take off those glove
e mademoiselle, and what cau you tdo? Can you sew, can yo
e cook a chop, can you make a pie? bOh, what a choruîs o
t negatives. Then ll have none of you. Your delicate hand
e and "gloves as sweet as damask roses " are too expensiveE
i luxury for such as me. My lovely Floribels, you must wai
s for Prince 1rettinuan to keep you ini idleness. I am moral,an
g prechli thus for your good ; but coue into the confessiona
d draw the curtain andi own1 I have a dHtuuf. I passionateli
s admire a plumnp white hand, and a closely iitting glove is

delight. This is entre nous. When I get into the pulpit
, declaimu against vice, but i tpri vate shall 1not have a darlin

sin ?
e Youtng ladies are kid glov creatures-suple comme un gae
.l -but they like mten who take up subjects bare-banded. The

like to see hard hitting, and though the timid darlings wil
s5 scream et a spider and faint should a mouse cross their patli

o they will take the great rough soldier to their arms and fond
it hlis'rugged, weuther-beaten chops and take offb is battere
g helmet and remove his blood-stained sword. Venus Sti
e nestles in the etibrace of Mars, and takes bis hanîîîd with silk
e touch while lie relates his hair-breadthi 'scaipes. They don
n like thoso squeamîish young men who go delicately, wh

mince their words into little pieces, who 4tuie in a lady-li
at way and in ail their actions wear kid gloves. M afoi, nelth
nl do I. Lot us have sone straighît hitting fromt the shoulde
in If a vice has to ber hantldld, lt it he doni trmlyi ani if a vi

e to be lindulged in, let itl be in a manly natural way. I join
wltb you, ma bielle, those sickly little blonds, with their
waist nla stays, and their feet li prunella boots, are an abomi-
nation. They add water to their sherry and haven't the
courage even to get drunk. Not that we approve of such a
thing; no, no, but then that jolly bolsterous laugh of Captain
Rublcbeek, with the lash of colour on bis flaming nose, as bt
cackles and roars over his fourth tumbler, does one more good
than the simpering of a regiment of Ensign Snippere, sipping
their eau sucrée.

Then we have the kid glove parson, the young man of con-
sumptive tendencies with the angelic smile (a little weak)
and a habit of looking beavenward and sighing. How be
minces bis subject and perpetually reminds one of water gruel.
Why cannot he take off bis glove and give us somoe hard bit-
ting'? The devil willnever e ocircumvented by those delicate
scoldings nor will people be lumred into the right path by his
mealy platitudes. Stand up like a man, sir, and tell us of
the exceeding sinfulness of sin, let us hear both the thunder
and the still emali voice; but don't pelt us with little poetic
pellets, wrapt up in rose-coloured silk. I hearda clergyman-
in confidence mind you-characterize an empty little swell as
a damned prig, and there was a heartiness ia bis expression
that made me grasp bis hand-which I couldn't do with the
perfumed fingers of his weak-kneed brethren !

Eheu, eheu! Are there not some of us who smart inwardlv
when we see a kid glove? Jack Tomkins, you remember that
night youi finng yourself into my chamber with a pale face
and a wild expression of pain in your timourous eyes? You
weru tender about Bella Croxton in those days, and followedi
ber bither and thither and whispered soft mots drmouir to her
slyly, and held lher hand softly in yours and peered into ber
eyes while your heart came palpitating to your lips. You
made your tdeclaration and Belle Cruxton laughed lin yoîur
face and gave you the mitten. And you came to me wild with
mortification and filung yourself into my apartment and vow-id
terrible vows against the ;ex, and declared you would never
get married, and then, mir, yon got tterribly drunk on my
brandy-keptstrictly for medicinal purposes-and three weeks
after you married the pretty little Mauud Methersaw. Those
terrible mittens ! We do not carry them above our heart, but
the recipient is apt to mako vigoroius quotations not founîîd in
the church catechism !

A small white hand and a delicate kid glove aru very well
from an wsthetic point; but they have drawbacks. They are
skilIful in the ranue, and like holding the rilibons of the
dontestic chariot. I have run too long in single harness to
nmake a good match and would be apt to turn out sulky. I
would not have my bachelor ways disturbed, I would not give
up my club and my rubbers of whist for homeily bread and

f butter. I know I am to blame; but Glycera fixed my fate in
the Long Ago. Then-bah, my liver is out of order, 1 grow
sentimental. John, take that old glove to the kitchen and
throw it into the fire and bring up the brandy and the iced
water.

AN EPISODE OF THE WINTER OF 170-71.
A recent number of the Revue des Deux 1onudes gives us a

very Interesting narrative of one of the petty local contet. of
the laie war. which contalns-unonceously on the part of the
writer, M. Louandre-a sueticient justiticatlon for ni ilmor-
severity than the Germanq, lit this case at any rate, showed to
armed peasants. The plice spoken or lstongpré. a large village
about ten Miles on the road from Abbeville towards AmienS uand
the pericid just after the fait of the latter city hit ithe hand of-
General Manteurel. The inhabitants of Lonzpre, havinz suffery
cd fromn certain Prussian requistions, took uparms ' individuaîllu
with the Intention of avenging theiselves tnd prevting a
repetition of the dendti. They resolved, to quoGte' their owu
words as reported by M. Louandre, -, s'amuse'r sur les Uhans;'
and they succeeded, by occupylin bits of ground near the roads
with arnmed parties, in driving orseverl patrols of the dreaded

s cavalry. One of them in particular, who had swornto avenze
f the loss of a horte upon tht illan-, and In his turin to cause as

h tmany of then as possble, ln his own phrase, to «imount, kept
r his word ho the Cuil. Vengeance for this, ort of thing was of

course to conie sooner orlater; but the commanudant et Abbtevi',
willing to protect the old viltlagers as long as possible, sel a

r etac r ent hf dr. pt) Motbles 10 earrison i otpr tn tinat any
rsutuil forc-e detached to putli Il. A hreimitiar>- akirîtish Ilit

whlelh au advance guard of 'russiauns-very probably a mere
r reconnaisance, ar Il seems ta us-was repulsed by the i Motile",

w'as followed next day by a real alvance nade by Colonel Pes-
g tel. who was sent fronm Amliens with three comnpauies or infantry
a and a strong body or cavalry to take the place. Af'ter a short
1 figlut, lu which -one of the Mobiles hehaved decidedly il, ho

e etteeted huis object. But It was laie In the day, and the btulk or

d the Moiles got or towards Abbeville, leaving 12,) of their nuti-
ber in the hands of the Prussians, andtd tbandutoniung to their fate
the nlucky villagers. Trusting hot the darkneqs, soute of these

Sthrew the fowlinmt-pieces which they had used in th r:glit into
ditches and hid theunselves in their cottages. t her More

- prudently lied across the marshes of the Somne for s-curity.
, The PrussIans luindered the place, but forbore to destroy il,
t from fear, says M.L touandre. of the garrison of Abbevite; but.
eo as 'we judge froun what came lIter, muinch more probable froin
t motives of huiantity. itetreating that night as far ts .iraites,
t the next village towards Aiten, they carried otr tleir prisniers

oeourse, adding to thm twenty-two -' hostages," picked out of
the mte adults found in the village, for the express purpose of
being pubcly shotnt at Atuilens u unlsiîeo u n

C place. 'h rt'pisouicra îere kept In the village dhurci fiuute'
s wiere the cur proved taobe a'man ofgood address arti venerable
a air, who at-once interested hinself warnmly lu favour of the n-
t 'ortunuate hostages. Ii vain, however, did lie address htinself
d that ight to Colonel l'estel. The Colonel wa.s polite but lit-
l, exorable. "An example has lobe made, and theyfiustgoon to
y Amiens and undergo their fate." On repeated solhcitation. iow-
a ever, thet curate obtauined the proltise tif the life of the oldest or

the captive-s a vlhager of sixty-ûve. Not daunted by lis poor
succes, th venerablea inanenewe lits suit I te inoruing uthen

gthe trooips were preparn n t uarch off. Tite olt i mn i is gl'.'e
up to hium-t. lie turned to the the eooel anld begged hard for the

nt 1ives of ahi the rest. " After ali, they have but defended their
yv own homes. Woull you slay theu' for that li cold bloodl 'i The

Il laws of wur cnnot-I appeal to the God of mercy as my witness
s, -justify suh a deed." The colonel listened for sote tint'In
e silience, thenî stretching out hiis halid ho sad-" Yout my>' have
d them ai: let then go to their families." The Frenchi writer,

l wlit national exaggeratioi, speaks of tis as ithe sole Act of
y Mercy shown by the Prussians during the war. Despite what
aiwe know of Abuta. Nogent, end F'ontenoy, ive are ver>' fcr frount

be'te''ig tti, if Colouel teslei, oritoîn ibis te lotit by a iite-o f lits contrymen, be ntiiee lithe sane who so gallantly defend-
ke ed Saarbruek a the beginning o the war with three companies
er aîglnst lFrossard's whole corps advancIng under the eye of the
tr. Emperor, it is but a nuew proof tati the highest couirage and the
ce triest huianity tire oten to be round together.

i
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(For the Canadati Illustrated Ners.) -'WelldarlIug; what18it? Go0on."

CARPE DIEM. Nttie neatîcti doser to tanna tili ber iliffîcti face was nearly
touching Laurats coiti, pale cbeek, and wlîisptireti, tInc...
Talbotson, bas proposei to e,"c.

'Ti fnot our deeds whih give us whon reviewed tauragrew Clen paler as she move'la litie away andicolhy
Cause for repentance

When, on ourselves, we pas $in solitude asked
Judgment and sentence. And yen have acceptetim ?I

aTianot the memory of things done whichtinstlivoiceusse answertai
AT ndt U maueno ftinzoanc hc ULitimidly, bl deiantly, for 8110 laitinoticed'ti uia seeiîucdta t
Anti miakes US nliOan

Our idle cowardice, but of the things ' shriuk frinhor-tî Ye'8 t
We left undone IThon t is a littie late iu the day te aak uuy advic', itut

W'hich makes us cry -thou fool !" the optelinlgs missed,
The chances thrown away:- Ntuplt

And yet we add omissions to the list
Of otur ins, day by day. have Induced yen tu advise tue te do etlerwine ttan 1

To all men there are open roads ta fortune. have donc, for yen anot have a wrd tu ay agai liaiy Eni
T Atn aeuesefan:who la everything that igood, anti noble, atîdihaindsonie, anud

And avenues te famne ;
Yet we live lives of failure and abortion maniy, and truc' nti]that r'rson is tlat yetwated liuîî for

And die without a naine. yourself.t t

Learn we the lesson which our past sheuld teach- This stug Laîra as Nettie iititeited. Sie ajraîg npt
To seize the passing hour but ceutrolliug ierseif b> an effort, sie tu taticeti ttmNettie

Gathering all tate places in out reach, who had also ison antiidti
Nettle or flower. leDear Nettie, 1 seit would Le worse thatiselcss uowti

Atnong our tmaxims let u keep in view effet yeti advice or te tell yeitwlat un>'advice shouitihave
This above al.L been or wat reaeons1iaittt give; only reîueîîîber, thît if

To Do wOnt aLL Tr wT H FIND WORTH To Do
Or groat or small ! any trouble sbouitioeto yen, yon lhave itituethoîglîyeti

NXît P. MAÀ. May net beiievtSto%, >eir trucet frient. But i would aàk
-' - - yen to beieve, thoîtgh I auj afnuid that li eti ually uselett., thîut

1 amrn ne jaJous.
(For the Canadian liustrated Yewes.) She hat taken Nettle's haut, as hhe tipuke, lowly anti .

' t remaîntidpassively'tri bors, anti troppied tu Nuel s si
LA URA NELSON'S STORY. wbensbe ceased te held it. She turned silciitly away tnt

wentSlewly into the rtotLc.

B NIED 1P. IMAa.'

Die Eersuch isf t eine JLeidensichrfit idie mt EVer scht und
Leidein seit.'

1.

Rich, voung, robust and handsome, beloved by two wumen
at once, both charming and beautiful, Erie Talbotson was
surely to be envied. If he hadl an annoyance surely it could
only arise fron an embarras de richesses, from the difficulty of
choosing between two ges so equally fair. Was it this, I
wonder, that caused him to pace rapidly up and down the
hotel sitting-room, biting bis moustache in seemiug perturba-
tion of spirit ? or was it something in that letter which b
draws from bis pocket and re-peruses, and finally site down to
da-b off a reply to, at the table in the centre of the roon.

He writes quickly and with energy, commencing on a sheet
of note paper with the crease towards bis right band, turning
it over on the blotting pad when he reaches the bottom of the
page, filling a second, and finishing with a postscript low
down ou the first page of the inside of the sbeet.

Then be directe an envelope, blots it likewise, extracts the
necessary stamps from bis pocket-book, and goes out to post
himself this momentous epistle.

Raven-hairetd, jet-eyed, Juno-like, Latira looks in froin the
ladieb' sitting-room presetly where she bad been jingling the
keys of the piano and wondering that Eric did not appear at
the magic signal, and perceiving that there is no one in the
room, advances.to the table. There she catches sight of Eric's
weti-known, black, crabbed characters upon the pad, and with
the curiosity of a woman in love, and jealous to boot-she rips
with a tiny penknife the sheet from the pad. There is an old
superstition about knives ; some old adage about cutting love
in two. Take care, Laura, who knows what may happen in
your case.

loilding to the light the severed sheet, she turns pale as she
reads through it the few words she cari make out.

There are three severai places where 'words are legible
first, where the first page was blotted, the two or three last
lines upon that page, the same in the second, and the signa-
ture and postscript on the third; besides these there is the
address upon the envelope.

These ara the words that make ber flush, and pant, and turn
deadly pale :

, Since she's false I'm well rid of ber. Send me news of the
marriage as soon as you like, it will assure me that I have
escaped a great"t " the bye, since I saw you, I have grown
a great, tawny beard, you-no, Mary herself could scarcely
recognize me"-

Id brick,

Eric.

P. S Do all you can to facilitate the marriage. Spread a
report of my death if that would put a spoke in the wheel. E."

It was Laura's turn now to walk up and down the room in
perturbation of spirit.

Il The villain !" she cried, clenching ber fist, "so bes mar.
ried already, is be? And h presents himself here under the
guise of a single man. Why, ho might have married me if
fortune hadni't thrown bis secret in my way, and h may marry
Nettie yet if I don't choose to prevent it. Well, he's in my
power, any way, nov, and if I cannot be happy myself I can
make hin as miserable as I like," and ber face hardened as she
thought of revenge.

It was twilight; the twilight of a beautiful summer's
evening.

Eric was loosing a game of billiards to Mr. Trevalyan-be
always managed to lose when he played with a possible papa-
in-law. Mr Trevalyan had retired complaining of head-ache.
Nettie Trevalyan and ber cousin Laura were sitting on the
steps of the summer-house on the brink of the stream thîat
rneandered through the grounds of the rustio inn above the
fallh,

I Laura," said Nettie, caressing ber cousin's band nervously
betweenb er own, and looking np timidly in ber cousin's face,

Laura, I have something to say. to you. I abouldn't have
dared to say it a month ago, but lately you have beren so kind
and tender and affectionate again-so much more like you
were before we-I mean so much more like you uted to beu at
home, that new when I want somebody to confide in and to ad-
vise with, it seems that I must talk to you about it even
before I tell it to mamma.

Laura knew what was coming, she onily said, however:

Laura locked herself into ber own rooi and rested hier head
upon ber two hands at the open window and looked out into
the still night and thouglht.

There was a sound of approaching footsteps and low voices
in the grounds beneath, and the white noon camue out fron
behind a cloud and showed lier Erie and Nettie walking to-
gether as only lovers can walk ; Erie with bis tarnm round thet
tiny waist of Nettie who clung to him as the parasite clings
te the oak A month ago what would Latura have given to
have occupied the place she occupied, to have felt his strong
arm circling ber waist, to have lenît lier weary head on that
strong breast, to have heard himi tell hier that hie loved her.
She drew back even now and hid hier head, and sighed, and
refused tut look upon thteir happino&essA. Ah i. 1.urt, can vo say'
yo are not jealotus now ?

They passed into the house, and she was le itagain to hier
thoughts.

What should she do? Shouti she let bis wickednress go
unpunisbed and leave him tvoenjoybis ill-deserved happiness ?
For Nettile's sake she felt alrnost temptedtan tod this. Yet,
could she, conscientiously? WVould it not Le very wrongtto
do so knowing what she knew? Yet, how disclose lier
knowledge ? Would not the means by which shte had arrived
at that knowledge seema a litile tean? She lit hier lamnp,
she held the paper again to the light, shie read agaii the at-
cusing words. She read; too, the nane and addrestsi of the
friend to whom they were written.-" ,,rald iinvers, E'q.,
Hotel Bellevue, Schvnhuok, Germany," and ;I she read ae
thought struck hier. She hadi money, shie wa.u ber owî numis-
tress, she was not well; a journey with a deniiiite object to
occupy ber thoughts and rous lier energies was the very
thing she needed. Whîat if she were to go and sift tiis maL-
ter on the spot ? The idea hiatils fascinations, and was it
not almostt ber duty ?

Laura was a strong-minded, a tu to dare, to suifer, or to do"
sort of girl ; before another houtir hai.passed ber reosolution as
taken. By twelve o'clock she hal arrayed lierself in a plain,
dark travelling dress,and collectet lier moueuy and a few neces-a-
ries in a littie travelling bag whieb she could carry easilv;
ten inîutes later se had cr'pt niselessly down the hiotel
stair-case and alorg the corridor past the tdoor of the billiard
room-where a couple ofbetlated towi6-folk were playing a last
game before facing the curtain lectures which awaited themn
at bone-into the dark and enipty dining saloon and so
through the glass doors out into he groiuds and throtigh a
little white wicket into the ilI-paved street. At a quar-
ter to one she sat with shriniking forme bowetd had, and
veiled face, alnost trermbling at ber own boldness and in ab-
ject fear of recognition in the darkest corner of the waiting-
roon at the railway-station, listening for thue shrill whistle of
the night express. At oie she was setei in the corner of a
frti-clastis carriage fairly launched un the first stage of ber
voyage of discovery.

Ml.

Laura learied many things before sihie reacted Schonhock;
chiefly, however, that a youing worniu simrply clad, travelling
alone and without baggage is looked upon by hotel keepers
with buspicion. She hai taken an early opportuity, there-
fore, of reniedying the tdefects of lier equipient ; and wheu
she nade her appearance ut the hotel Ielevue it was i the
guise of a fasbionaible and well appoitnted lady. Blut she
found a great drawback still in ber want of eccart; she was
no louger looked on suspiciously or slighted it is true ;on the
contrary, she recteivetd s much attention and such iarked
gallantry that the change threatened to be equally embarass-
ing. But Laura was a bold girl and knew how to take care of
herself, and was not lesî vain of the admiration which she
could keep within proper limits as well as any woman living,
than were others of her sex. There wasa kind of intoxication
about the absolute fr.edom which ehe now enjoyed, whiclh
exhilarated hier spirits wonderfully, and never in ber life had
she looked more beautiful than now.

She was the cynosure of all eyes whensie took her teat atthe
Bellevue table d'hôte. She was a little late and took the
seat assigned ber below the other guests on the right of the
table, Opposite ber were two chairs evidently reserved for
guets who bhad not yet iade their apieurance, for their backs
rested against the edge of the table, After a fui mninutestwo
young, well dressed, handsoiu men enîtered gaily, appropriatid
these seats, called for their suîîp and a bottle of claret and
comnienced their repast. Their conversation soon attractet
lier attention.

Where ls our Venus, to-day, Gerald," said the younger of
the two, after onte inaudible remtarks-of which she herselIf
had, to judge by the glances which she coild feel were dir-

ected at her, been the topic-had passted between thorn ili6,
she not going to grace the banqiuet witl her presenet,?"

" i do not know," replied (ierali, I she lias had a retirig
ft lately and often dites in hor own. room."

i" Sulky, eh? or li she nourning for her Eric' dteath, i
uppose you have broken the uws to her?"

Oh, yes."
And how ditd bhe bear it; didb hie take it uch t hear ?"

with au abeurd mockery of condolence in his tone whilch madje
hi$ Compamtion intle.

"Net at al as rregarded his petironal los's, buta goodd
losing ail poshibility of revenge. But the>t coa8t 19 clear anti
yon can woo and win as hard as you like now.,

" lia, ha! Well I might h)ave gone further and fared wor,
Dantvers. But talk of the - angels and you hear titir wiuIgl
rust;tle," he contiued, as the dootr opetned and admittedl ac
pretty girl apparently of sore fouirteen years, bLut dressetd i
an absurtily chtildish style that made a rather pn doius d'.
'elopment the more ioticeable, followed v an extrenely

beantiful andi ravishingily-shaped wnoman of Iprolyîîbiv sonc,
thirty suinlers, though shte miglit have passedi for le'si, and
only owned to twenutv-l'iv'. She adivancued tu the tablle, hî
ing graciouisly to thte gentleumen opposite, and took theeta
designated by the obsequiouis waiter for herself and tilte chiiI
next below Laura.

Laura recoiled as the self-posssed beaity, redoient of ,ij.,
tiLe essencesettledier volutuinousuintilins t lier satifac,.
tion )y ber side.

l lis wife," she nutttered, and commtntenei i leiprtectiLttng
catalogue of hier charms.

The lady thus hontotred lent over and bestowed soue atfect.
edly solicitous caresses iupon the gi.

l is child," he' umentally excliaimed, I but tshe isn't ithe
least bit like him i"

Gerali Danvers was aitiiing over the rail which surmountttd
the clitf overlooking the haroiur, tni fortnied the bouIndry of
the Bellevue grotnds, smoking lazily and watchii tht oltat-
ing parties setting sail fron the bleachl below, whet his car
caught the rustie of a lady' tdres. Ar Gerald was nOt yet ot
au age when a petticoat Ceases tobe an iattractionIt, it was tl
uost natuiri thing in the world that hile shoild turn hisicmi
to set'e who the wearer minight be. lle couhi tiot e lier fae,
for she had aiready passed hin, but he reconize at otice Lv
the colour of the hlair and the graeil citoir oi t slowly
recediig figure the berutiful stranger who hal beens seatedtI
opposite him at iinner, and mttiidway Ibetwe'n iii and lier lie
espied upon the grass a little irà of lac-edged tatibric,
which was doubtleass î,propterty of hers. AIwayti rt'adiy or tn-
thing ii the shape of an adventure, le lost nu tiln' ipiikii
it up and lastening to r'store it tj the owir. She reei ived
it with a gracious snile tnd a becioming blih, ani apologii
for giving him trouble Ou the grounti of the inoiiiple iite iir-
mation furnishedi tby lier guide-book, requeted hiat lie wotld
instrut her as to the exat. wheireabouts and Ite it lm,.f
ctuvoyance t a certain rutinel fortres ii the neighbourhotd.
He pointed it out to lier in the bue iitdistaiev at tl. nitht of
the estuiary, and beggi Oihe woutld cimiat hi 'rvie to
procure lier a boat, and a trustworthy bo iiati,

Laura thought thte atte4rnoon tou wiarmtl to)e isuitabjtl, ftIr I
voyage to the fortres", "'vet," ,aid site, subsidhtLttltin inltt' h ner-
failing toric which ill so cotivenieti til vacant laic in
ail cnverations, it is a beIutifutil day, isn't it ?-

I thotught so lie trepliii, " till 'ou appeared tupon the

There wax sonathinig i tihis to tinte and t' bri tloiIok o(i t a-
imiratîtin that accom ied it that reminditiil antii that h
was a pretty woman travelling without î'cort, . tat he.il,'
knew it.

Il I abhor compliueits, and will thank youn 'r to addr'es
another to met," tehe tsaidI, I just as I twa gt oi ît'ccept VoIII
offer of etrvices, toit," shte added, witth anu air t c.qItetry.

I am sincerely torrytuI t t uended you. Si li then
mnke arrangements for thei boat ?"

No, it is nlt in thaiit wiay tihat you tould d im a itvotir.'
' Then yotu nutst eulighten iII ais to the ttwa' in hVlich 1 (Il

serve you. tiest asstutired you it mat.yV ct'timaim;ti te."
I4 1want yout, whluni 1have toliyou who / ami, ito give ume

an introdulction to th' lady who sat text ilt, at tiiit'r.'"
What, to Mrs. Christianstjern '"

"'So," tthotuglit Lauira, IlErie irei'n tedi himselfi t ius nlot
onlv under a fals icharacter lut iditi'r aL lilfalse atle."

Yes,e sle replied alouii, " I a an Ateria, t iate i
Laira Nelson, and while travelling in Amrerica I mate the a-
quaintance of a persons who once knetiw thiis Mr. Christiain-
atjerne intimately. It is important, for the' int"rest of thIos1e
who are very dear t tult',hat i shoild lear frou the lady i n
question particuilars conicerning this pierson's earlierhitr
which she alonecan firnîisl. Will ityu, ou these grounids,
when I assmure you of the ltiestv of my timotives, grant me the
introduction ?"

" Most aiuttiredlyhe
t1 Perhiaps it would be bt,"ontinuedLaura, with height-

eled colour and a charming emfarrasmtnt f ruaiter, Ithat
voit iitrodice telt, s ae n iold frieid of youir owi. ILIvt' you
suitticienît faithinu me tu ilo this T'

" Certainly. Biut you tuitst make ti ytour mi titi iivt the
fortress detpite hie hetat of the aftetrnoot. My rietiti JIcobseni
and Mrs. Christianstjerne are going tuosait there, this afttrtnuoon.
I fyou do not olject, we can form a t l-e cusrr"e."

With pliaure Pl
T Thei the mtmliter 'iseaily arratiged. Will yo iplease walk

thist wtiv
The introduction was etfetedt. MrI. Chlîlmttristianstjerne lookedi

a little surpriseid, but a wlisperedi coinunttticationtt froe Dati-
vers ude ail right, and she becae, inuii'miediately very gril-
clous.

The breeze freshlenei when tlhey iad p'jroceeiIeda little way
fron land, and the sail to the ruinîteI fortress was a very
pleasant one.

Afkr surveying the ruins, the getitlnîu, picking out a re-
mantic, shady spot as a rendezvotus, went in searcl Of fruit
and refreshment i t tonte pleasture garduens in the neighbour-
hood, and the ladies we re rft alone.

ICurions you thoulid meet youîr friend Mr. Daniver her'"
remarikel Mrs. Christianstjere ; wierdit iyoi rmake lit
acqutaintance ? Are yen an English lady ?"

S No, I am an American. A little stronig-minltded of me Mt
bu travelling alone, itn't it? But 1 ,have aun obljert invitw. I
am makiiîg iniuiries, in fact, as to the intecetdn.Iits of h
tienan who is allianced to a vury dear tfriend of tuiine."
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Indeed [ hope yoti will tiud them satisfactory. Ahi1
these men; I fear they are ail naughty alike. I have very
littie faith in then. Do you know, sy dear, I was actually
engaged tobu narried to one, and be went off to America,-he
was a countryman of yours, my dear-on the plea of the death
Of bis father, who was a tragedian or sonething of th sort il
New York, and inrsersely rich, and I never heard of him
again until the other day I was insformed of bis death, which
I am very sorry for, for I hid resolved some day to have my
revenge by attacking bis pocket, which he night possbly
have felt, since he had io feeling in his heart."

During this voluble speech, for l ra. Christianustjerne never
lest ain opportuilty of expatiatinC on her wrongs, Laura was a
prey tu contending emotions-joy aet discovering that Eric
had only broken an engagement and was not contenplating
bgany ; humiliation to think that she had beurn duped by her
own hasty conclusions on the faint evidlence of a piece of blot-
ting paper ; jealousy at tinding that sie hadl given way to thej
rivairy of Nettie, and by withdrawing from the field ad lost i
ier own chance of haispiness ani Eric; wonder te think that
Che words which ishe had considered such conclusive evidence
of Eric's guilt could have bees iniscoustrued. Al these con-
flicting sensations had place In ber mind and made ber answur
only in nonosylables to the light prattle of her companion
Lili the return of the gentlemen laden with strawberries anti
cfervescent drinks turned the conversation into another chan-
net.

Iir. Danvers," said Latira, with her most' winning'smile,
as they returned in the boat and hid-en by the canvass from
their compsnions,l msay1 , on our short acquaintanceship,
venture to ask you another favour? I nay as well confess aet
once that the inquiries i designed io ako relate to no other
than your d(ear friend Eric Talbotson, and that my estimate of
that gentleman has undergone a complete change during the
Pa". half hour.,1 ans now prepare'd to speak as highly in his
praise as you, his devoted friend, coutld desire. Would it bu a
breach of confidence, do you think, if you were to show me a
letter that he wrote you sorme six weeks sincu, when I tell
yo that ny only motive for the requet is that I may tinally
dsîssipate my>' unjust suspicions in regard te him. Of course,
if you object, I shall bu satisfled t hear its substance in your
own words."

oI woud prefer," retrned GeraId, producing the lutter
froi bis pocket-iook, I thaet Eric should speak for himaself.
The accuiracy of youer infornation as te his c<orrespondence is,
permit me to observe, a little astriiitiing Ileaven preserve
us poor mren when the ladies are lnterrted in dicovering our
secrets," lie fvrvently ejacuilated. " Here is ith letter, Miss
Nelson, read for yourself."

She read as follows :
"lRAPIDS HOTEL, Blankington, N. Y.

l DEMn GEaAÂs,-hanks for the delicacy and immense
amount of beating about the bush with whitch -yoti impart'ed
what you very naturaily thought would cutme uþS a good deal
-as it would have done three months ago-but now, nous
avons chais idtout cela. .- My idear fellow,' your news was the
mosit welcome news tlhat vo could have told me. I have two
splendid girls spoons on ims hu'ere both botter than Mary, and
since shîe'afalse i'm iwell r d sofher ; send me news qfthe marrsiage
as so'en as vou like, it will assure niu thatfI Aap escaped a great
daîèpr. B2tter Rise elsould prove inconstant bufore than after
marriage.

es, two girI, spoonss sI on ime, boths beausties, and both dif-
ferenit styles ;1I don't know which to choose !One is a dark,
strong-minded, comrnanding, haughty beauty ; the other gol-
den-haired, bliue eved, clinging, conitiding, in fact iL's a regular
howba ppycul-I-be-wîi.t-sthesr ,-were- t'othetr-dier-harmu-
away sortoft busines. Hy- the be, .ce I saw yoi I have
groum a .reat tuwny )'urd: yu, no, no, r herself could carcelsJ
recvognize me so,. I at asa happy as teday il; long squiring
the dansels about, loing useu is, piic, picture gaIleries,
theuatree, operas, churches, fishing excursions ani water par-
ties. Of courrsie they'rv as jeaslous as two--well, two anything
you like. It vas just the beaity of the thing that tiser' were
teo; One wosuld never hsave cared for lue, probabily, ifjealstiy
of the other badns't eggeId' hur on.

I getthe "Tiunder!r" tolerably regilariv. Those articles
of yours are really firt-rate. I enjoy themî. GCod-bye, old
brick 1

ERIC."
P. S.-Do ail you ais to facilitate the narriage. Spread su

report of my death, if that would pnt a spoke in tl wheel.
H.11

So this was the letter that hadl d(ote se much mischief i
risere wias no olbstarle now to t he union of Nettie Trevalvan

and Eric Ttlbotsoni and, of course. in due tinme they were-
married.

Our story has gone far enouighi to point its moral. Beware
of jealousy, andl siite'n net to itît promptings t' believe those
whomn we love guilty ont insuflicienît evidence. Above slii
descend to no ignobleimeuns to obtain that evidence. This
la the lesson w umay larn froum the story of Laura Nelson.

As regards the future of this young lady, and of Mrs. Chris
tianstjerne, we uleav our readers t> form itheir own conclu
sions. Yet it is our own belief that Scionhock now comprise.
umong its inhabîtat ibih a Mrs. Danvers and a M'drs. Jacob
men.

TORIACCO IX TuEý WAVERLIIEY NOVEIs.

One thing whic'h has strsek el l mruy pertnss's of th,- Wasîver
lOy Novelsis tthe sanction whIch 'Ir Waiter Seot t gives through
osut then te the ise ofttobacc-o. -smoiikiisg, snning, andi ciewing
are ail mentionedl with pieasing frequency, and with fully mor
than tacit approbation. lits charaters of all clames intluiso li
the Indian oweed. Peërs andI peaants. professionatl guintlemie,
and millitary men. isansmo nd semen,eiergymen andi hymei
tihe learnei ans the iliterate, the rich and the pooîr, the bold and
the tirnid, honst mntis and vagabonds, ail worsh lip at e shrin
of SL. NIcotine. Now it li a dusike asd sthon a beggar, snow a par
son and then e tdoininle, now et aniter ani then a stnuggler, now
a shisoritrand thon sa cairti. They ail use tobaco in a smanne
pecuiiar to thir age and class, and ail with the genseral approva
0 the great wizardi who created thei.

Sir Walter Scott was too accurate an antiquarsi. and too ob
servant a student, of the inanners and customsosdiferenttime
tso be gitlty of an anaclronisms. Hlence we fand no notice of th
Virginian plant in those works where the scene la laid prior t
the iltroduiictions of 11ishigihy-prizei leaf int, thtis country, as i

IVanho," for exmple, or The Fair Mald of lertlh." Bust w
can almost trace 4 its use historiealIl frurni "I Keiliworli," vier
Nir 'Walter RIatislghhinlsfius sneof or drLsisstperso
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through the reign orf the royal author of the "Counterlîiast," in
"The Fortnies of Nigel; " thie sidays of the Commonwealth, in
"Woodstck; " tIhe gay and proligate times of Charles Il., ln
Peverl of the Peak; " the Covenanting strusggles i Scotland

prior to ihe tevoltios, li " Old Mortality ; " the '15, li " tRob
Itoy; " the '4.5, lin -Waverley; " the latter days of Jacobite pre-
te.nsionir, !itedgautiet; " tise end or the lasit century, in "Tie
Antiquary; tIhe beginning of the present In "Guy Mannering;
and the stil more modern times or minerat spas tin St. Itonari's
Woeli."

There la no ack or tbe use or toba'cco in " Waverley," though
with the exception or si csuat refererice, it takes the shape of
snustir. That exceptional alluion 4 lis nthe fora ofFan illustration,
and occurs li the deseriptIon or the arrivai or! Waverley atTuslly-
veolains the castle or tihe Baron o flradwardine, wlhere the tirst
person he iet with was the lialf-wittesd Davie Gellatley, de.-
cribedtin the courntry phrase as s an i nnocent," but said by the
bstri'.i butier, wheoistise isro 'vas about.tessudlitin.an errsînd,
tosh l monre knavuî thîsis fool," assdt 'vise steeai l istify Lhtisi
observation by twisting is features at iiiun iwhen ho was lookling
aiother way -'nto the resutemblance or tihe grotesqueî ace son Lie
howl of i Germain totaccos pipe."

The Baron o Bradwardine aoresaid-a digninied Jatcoblte,who
hat beon bred tethe bar and hiadti aterwards seen service as a
souiltr ln the aries o France-was a persistent stniur-tasker.
1n the village chainge-ihosse, kept by Lucky Macleary, where the
baron la snueroipanied by the Lairds of BaIlmawhapple and Ki-
lancuriet, s eodescnds to sing a milittry ariette whteh was a
particular isvourite of Maréchal Due de ierwviek. Wien Balma
whapple retorta is htighdisdaIn with a ballad written and coin-
posed by Gibble Gaethrougliwlt, the piper of Csupar, declarin"s
that there is more sentse in it tian in ai the derry dongs o
France, "lthe baron only answ-ered with a loir,, pinciof orsinur
and a glance of inite cosstempL" TtiLs gentlenan's snurr-tak-
ilng habit Is alluded to by the characters ti t lie story as well as
by its order. Durinsg 1sLtbytlis iScotlatind, Waverley received a
letter fron his Aint Rachel, in which eshe ''desired tw belfonrr-
ed whether' Mr. Brfadwasrdine took as muci Scotch snusr and
danced as unweariedly as lie did when hie was at Waverley
Honour, about thirty years ago." Colonel Talbot, the Eniglisi
soldier, whis slikel the baron, and characterisedt ita as the

msîo'i. ristolerable pedant he ever iitd ithe i miortuwe to seet with,
salid afterwards. ihen aspeaktig or W averley'a propoa.' to marry'
his daugiter Rose, tht lie hopel lier papi, " wuith ibs brogue,
and lis snntr, and is Latin, and his insurrerable long stories
abouit the Duke o Ilerwick, will tin iut sseceusary iereafter to be
an ilsabitanrut o foreigni parts." TaLibot aftrwasrds understool
the baron better. asnd proved his rfsit. friend. Whens the latter
was.', surprisei at Tullyveolas. by iaring that, ihe' colonel was
the nsew owner of the bouse," lie drew a long breath and took a
tong%; pinci orsiutr." When ie fcund thtt the bears, the badge
of lists fanily, had beena restored to the places fromt whichi they
hat been renoved by the Rloyaltstsoldliery, he sought relierto his
fee'linsgs in "another long pinch of snuitr."

The baron is not the only snuil-taker tri "Waverley." Anotter
tus Mr. Morton. the worthy clergyman,nd Dad uncanI eWlieeble,
the bairoi-bailie c[ Tullyveolan, rakis third tin the category.

iln the tnes iallsvi4ilian rornauce of '-,Guy Mainering ; or, the
Astrologer," tobacco is used ta svariety of ways, and we are in-
trt'luced is ss moking and eti3wingti as well aIt t nthe taking of
snurr. One cf the principal ciiaractertis intise tory is Dominie
sumlpsonI, the scholastic bookworm. the silent pestu;ogue, and
thep iectiointe retainer, whose qualities a ani excellent li-tener
commese hisrn srcsgly t the tird cf EllangIwan. We'- get
theirst intimation or is siiokinsg propensiUe, at ter Mannerinug
hasee introduced l so Godfrey lertram, anl when tihe voice os
N1eg Merriues s hueard anging on the stairs; - It'se Meg Merrilies,
the gisy, as sire us. I amx a tnnier," s uaid Mr. ertraum. The
dominiue gro-aned delIy, unlrossi lis lgs, trew lis the large
splasy root, iwich is former posture iad extended, pIaced it per

îndicularlny, andI strttsed thu other limb over it instead,
pi <ir oitbetwn whitles hu;nV olumes oIr i tàbaco smioken
whiat ieeds ye grolu, dfiit . I ia Sure Ms sang., do lias

'Nong xinetter,' swered Doiinie Sampsos', n, sn a voic
wvhoseit sunaneiable tharssine-. eorre.sponded with the awsîkwiard
îss'ss cf lis fi-. re. Tlsy wer he tie ri w at s'ich
toutI, IIlsu.n iii s.seak IIan si.' te hvIsIli-ce ns satchin sg'i tii scrit,
eiossity wheni tis eating, drntîkinsg. novin, and smokin
atatn wotld perfori the part or speaking, ie sas a gta
del 'IiverteI with the harshlu iltiuber tnes icv isu -. ed from

Then, wuhei tshe iiie'is r'ni was deaA and his ughter
Lutcy Iertram. triven fort 15 fron lier f.ttr'shoiuse and glati î
take shelter vith i t.rni er. he pleked up; a fow piupils an
begau tch.cilnsg thm tiiand, tdthougli nlot to 'wel Iaid, .. stiL, bo
ever, lie alined -tsti L ; aid it was the glory s! lis heant t
carry It ta Mr. uMtMran weeukly, asl ittucuIIm ogly asub
truscîsîsi ti s.ssîplY' lits ssusl-tsx tssand î-î'ipot-' Tise ,vt)rLhs
t illeïW' bject i nita as ti s tfy' itt gentleiani fort 10
charges n hits own bairI, "and the bltce for the se of MWs
Lucy lertram."

Mr. Pl'usi Plydeli, advscteanda e'xherit is ashrewu
lumisicusnrist, ans able lawcvyer. Iuu, ts bein-il - a mai ocrgs nm>5 iity

Ian of iigi generai lstinatioti."' Att the fritusteral or .Margaire
irtim, o inlsstide, 'e the orphans gtl t- rn'Ig over ti

kind proposal ! Iaidie Ditunont take ieriC oharites iHope

e we ae tldI that .ld' Il'yd.lII hat recourste Ih snu-box.
We se e imm this.11.,4nd ,jfrom iiother instmees ow ueful th-

Shuo i lo cls si < "-'il. t t. il, ti o tiss'!si skis' -lio%çitsg î'osIIetsspnz
andi s w- fiid that wlsen the peuttifoging k nave, osis.-t s

- limed acquitane withi hi. '' Pleydell took snu and eye
- him vwit.h a glane equsay 'osi and1 srcasti." i ti
s rumaner, tt is menutioned that Sr Robert.l Hatewioo. to rho
- Ilos-ti on thse aiie ccsinade a profound suttin

who had begun tusuIspect thalitIs plebeianss iis'tgioiucr ha ilmal
u Oct f lims., "inclitnei lhis hlitndstily, took snir, am

looked anotherN way."
Meg MerrIlle-., the gipsy qjîuen alreadymtly ieitIoned, is f a atro

or the pipe. This we duiscover ut t timse when sie lirst comte
cudr the notl'e sf lslenry lrtra:ss, ait the smilil puIlic-houls

- oniIs theordsers where he met With %Dandle Dlnmon;t.. Sue
- cribed; %t-,"a remarkably tal wian, in a red cloak ait
tg soiuclhed bonnet, having the seaispp'etrancn of! a tinker or beggar;
e and ,she wis "' bsily engagdt iwithic a short, bhiick tbaiot-,-pipe,
n whseh shie ait once dlropeped when sh heard the iews of Goifre
1, ertrmin's leath. In t.hie Imili of Drnicle'cih, while leg w

. arg for the safety of tise their to) ilangowçani, she " hastet-
d to display pipes and tobacco " te tus- rmatly smuggers a it
e gipsies hwho had c mti<'ie therei ta pss the ilgit,
- Dirk Hlatterick. tise Diteh skippsr and captain of aES smuss
w glingc liigger. the muirderer of Frank Ksnnedy, and the kidnappe
r or litîtie Haîsrry lertram, uses tObact-'cO appropriatoly n t
al silor's style. In a coIsnveaion witi Glosn over the probab

nd of ai thisor villany. wien the r.acslcay attorney la so aree
- that the ,sweat broke upiion is', brow with tie agony of h
s, feelng"," Dirk. " the lîarl fetturest niscrant who sat oppsiti
e coolly rolti lis linbt-o in hi- cheek, and squirted the juice inu
to the tlre-grate." b titly, swhen hoe ls buoyed up with t
n hope of roturninto t lits native ountry, iatteralck drawa. s
eu linaginative pleture of his ftiire residence: II wousld have
'u tiust-haus o! aims,'uini on the Mid'lleburgh Dyke, and a blume

gsrti lîke aburgota tors." Then Olosini complotes t]

description with: "Ay, and a woodention at the door, and a
paintei sentinel tn the garden with ual pipe in his motth."-Colpe's
Tobacco Plant.

TinE ROYAL cOMMISSION.

We presenit our readers this week with portraits of the
three gentlemen appointed to the Royal Commission to ex-
amine the charges broiicht against the Government by the
Hon. Mr. Huntington. They are ail knownas mn ofeLevated
standing, high legal attainments and well-provel ability,
Judge Day, who actsas chairman, was, it will bu remnembered,
one of the arbitrators in the dispute between the Provinces of
Ontario and Qiuebec relative to the division of the credits,
liabilities, assets, etc., of the late Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada. Mr. Day's legal careur cormmencue in 1827
when, he was called to the-Bar. Ten years later he was created
a Queen's Counsel, and the year following that he was ap-
pointed Judge Advocate in attendance on the Courts Martial
which weru then frequently held for the trial of political
offenders. In 1839 h was named Solicitor General and cialled
to the Special Council for Lower Canada, wherehe sat until
the following year, when he was susmmoned to the Executive
Council He held his seat in Parliament, where h e represent-
cd the County of Ottawa, until 1842, when he accepted a Judge-
ship in the Court of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada. In
1849 he was transferre to the Superior Court and sat for ten
years. In 185 he wa uappoir-ted one of tie Cmmisionr
for the codification of the Civil Law of Lowter Carnarda, and
shortly after the completion of that great work accepted a
position on the Committee of Arbitration already alluded to.
Judge Day alsoservedi on the Commission appointel in 1865
for settling the amount of the subsidy to bu paidi to Railway
Companies bv Goverrnment for carrying the mails. Since 185
he has been IPresident and Chancellor of the University of
McGill College.

Judge Palette is one of the Judges of the Superior Court of
Lower Canada. For a long time he representel Three .Rivens
in the Canadian Assembly, and was elevated to th Bench in
1860. He served in 1856 as a Commissioner for the consoli-
dation of the Statutes of Lower Canada and Canii.

Judge Gowan, the third member of the Comnission, bears
a high reputation for depth of legal knowlesdge. i-He was at
one time a partner of the lon. James Small, Solicitor Getnral,
and in 1843 was appoint-d a County Judie. He wuas selected
in 1857 te aid in the preparation of the Consolidated Statutes
of Upper Canada, and has since that time bueei a con-
missioner for amending the laws relating te Couint Courts,
and was lso on the commission for the fusion of L îw and
Equity. For many years pat lie has filled the o lice ofJudig,

r of the County Court of Simcoe, Ont.
Our portraits are from photographs ; that of Judge Dav by

Notman, Judge Gowan by Schroeder, of Dublin, and Judge
r Polette by J. Topley, Ottawa,

FIRE AT DRcM's FACTORY, QtEBEC.

The fire which destroyed Drum's cabi net factory on the l u:ih
uilt., was the mest serious with which Quibec has ben visitesd
this year. At one time the city was actuially in dan-er ansi
the fire department was compelled to telegraph to Montreal

- fer assistance. The efforts of the men of the Fire Brigade vere
assisted bv the men of B. Battery and the cruw of thiu Firenul
frigate 'I D'Estainu," thon lying in the harbour.

Our illustrations are from sketches by the well-kno is artist
e Mr. J. Dynes, of St. John street.

- THE "cIcoRA " AND " RANcis s-T.

These two steamers, the finest of the Collingwood aL Lake
g Superior Royal Mail Line, are justly recog.nized- as the two
t favourites of the Lakes, both for superior aceommodauons and

aspeed. Thc Chiecra," commanded by Capitain J. sJ-r, with
Mr. J. T. Rorsat.,'an-r, is the largest and (fastest s 1r ou

, the route, vieule the 'I Fransces Sinitih," Cas.pt iia W. Tatc
ou Robertson, with James J. Robertson as Purser, is not far
d behind, and wh fe the proposed alterations which are to tu

- male for next summer have been corupleted she wili hiave no
o superior ou the Lakes for speed. As ' doing the Lakes " is

now recognized as the proper thing for pleatsiur 'seekers
dturing the summer, these steamers have been crowdes far

s beyond their sleeping capacity ; such 'was their popularicy
that ieople preferred putting up ' swith u shake dowîn" i the

d saloon to missing the trip. Those who have not tmut-- this
, trip can ahave no conception of the beiitiful and varie sesnry
t to be seen along the route. From Colling woodl to Tunidser
e Bay the eye never tires of feasting on tse ceontantiy> chnging
e, ecenery. One point of interest follows anotthE isnrtpid su-

cession, Killarney, Little Current, Spanish liver, Bru-e Minies,
e Devii's Gap, Little Detroit, Sault St. Marie, Prsince Arthiurs

Landing, and above ail the Neepigou, are somie o! tis- priiei-
' pal poiht:s of eintusi. lume la generally allowed at each
d stopping place for a short visit of inspection. Few places on

this continuit can compare fer beauity of suriery' 'with thie
m Neepigon, and viewed by sunset the eîifct tis-unhaunting.
d Hitlier the sportsmen dock for the sake o! the fishing ;:every
e steamer ias its party for this place, who remain fer a tim to
ut revel in the pleasures of camp life, and the admirable sport

thatis to bu had. Plenty of amusement isalways providedon
n1 board during the evenings; not one niglit passes that there is
s not a balu or concert gotten up by the ofticers and passengers.
ue It is evideunt tiat as this route gets tobe butter known, it is des-

tined to be the fashionable trip of this country. as escachs season
shows its dobly increasming number of plesure seekers.

SKETCHES Is aITiSH COLUMtIA.

y In the Rev. Mr. Dawivson's lettera, puiblishet tirere years ago
a in the CANADcIN ILLUSTRATn NEWs, sosUe very vuiblI and"1
s intersiug information was given respecting te -custois of
s the Indians of British Columbia. The writer described, amngti

other things, the various methods emp boyedl by' tht-' tiudians Is
er catching salmon and salmon trout. The mthouud showu imioi
se illustration would seem to bu sa modification of that in use for
le trapping salmon trout in shallow water, described as follows
ed by Father Dawson :-IlBaskets of various dimensions, some
l of them itteen fuet in length and six in circusmference', ara
e, woven of split vine, maple and strips of cedar bark. These
to are placeil in the ocontre of the stream with dams of lattice
se work extending ou oach side to the banks so that it is impos-

a sible for any fish toascend the riverexicept thtougih the trap."
a- A Ilgrave "is ratier an anomalous title for the last resting-

ho placeo! the Indian in British Columbia. Ttc corps are pri

s ~ *~ ~
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into canoes which are raised on props to a beight of about dix
feet from the ground and covered with blankeu. Sometimes
a roof is placed over the cane-coffin and the whole ils or-
namented wi imagee and old tinware.

The photog-raphs from which tne illustrations are made wert
furniahed by Mir. C. Wocd.

This, idthe fellow enigraving to the "Summer Landspe
produced lat week.

.OLI t)[rsiNs a T TH OTAt sLarÂx YACT cLa.

The nt-rtainment given by the Royal Halifax Yacht Club
to His Excellency the Governor General, during bis visit to
that city, was a very succes.sful a affir. The club took the
initiatire in the round tofballe, dinners and fêtes t which
Loret Dufterin was subjected. His well-known nrautical tacstes
and thorough .amanensipgave t hiéviit an additioualcharm,
esprecially eo with the members of the P. H. Y. C., who have
expeuded a large 6um in the erection of thiirfne club louse,
and the appliance, peraining w sucih an institution, and are
rapply in a epoition to do uitable honour to such an illus-
trious visitor. On the day of the entertainroent the club bouse
wa gaily trimmed wit Lbunting, and the- many pretty yachts
belonging to members, of the etabintnt anchored off its
wharves. At the time appointed for hi- arrival the principal
oßicers of the club a-mnbl.d on the pier, among whomn w
may mention Commodore John Wild. E-q., and the Secrctary,
Alexander Scott, E. a most enthusiasic yachtsman and in-
defatigable labourer in the interrts of the club. To the sur-
prite ofall precent instead of a 1-c.ared brge with His Excel-
1-ncy ou board making its appearance, a trim littletyac hwith
Lord Dorferin unatended, modestly rouneld up on the west
.ide o th.: club aid let go her tiny anchor amidstthe booming
of tht guru froru th men-o.f-war boats and the tunning cheers
otfthose as:-mbled to welcome a&namaeur brother salt"

The Royal Halifax Yacht Club i the only institution of its
clais in America, many that were founderrdj in th- United States
laving broken up. eIt isnow really well oT aud " doing a
good bu-iness." hIt popularity increas:s every season. It is
a complete rnodel in a -omewnat diniuish-d cale of it great
Englih cont-mporary. lts present poition is due in a great
me:a-ure to th executive ability of its Sec ret.ary, Alexander
W. Scott.

jur k.-b':b ben at

.Ht HMlLTON oCATTA
s-hows th- tart of the four mile four-cared inrigged boat:u.
The entric- were th. "P.uby,"- Lotta and" eceiver." The
"Lotta" took tht race and torty dollars in 2 5m. s., and the
" Deceiver," proved to be not uch a great d-ception, making
a second in 26m. 55 and earning the ten dollar prize.

J. G. McKay, of Hamilton, made the sketch from which the
picture i taken.

As FicrzrxrrAXýý:ss.

Thc féte in quetion took place orn the' lat Sunday in July
Iunder bthe 4upics of the " Socitv of NauticaI Sport." Two

large hollows outide' the city wert flooded, and on the e in-
provi.ed lakes a blaziig squadron of quaint forms, temples,
auimals, gondolas, and whiat-ot cruised about during the
revning t the great delight of the bon bourgeoit.

A Thoughtful Ation,
Among many other things it was said that the Shah of

Persia, having been induced to tate the German porter-beer
during bis visit to Berlin, at once ordered a dozen bottles to
be forwarded to an uncle in Teheran, whom he suspectedl o
growing tooiopular during his absence, adding,ac he pockec-
rd the receipt given him at the parcel delivery otfice, "If he
can stand that I have nothinig more to ,ay, and must bow to
the will of AllaI
TdlesrraphicMamorpho.

The following telegraphic conuxndrum waa,, receutly received
in London - Galatz 20 July-Fehters Ibis and Dux Ibrail
Sulina with maize for steainer Squedouth Castle pool. were in
collision below Tulcia with Nr.tti from Necaport Ibi Lycun
Alred dul;ks cargo damaged Nelie's bows nached.' Which
being interpreted means,, "Lighters Ibis uand "Dux Ibrail
Sulina " wih maize for tcamer leTynemotnuth Catle>" were in
collision beow TuIcla with 4' Nelly " from Newport. "i Ibi
foundered," Dux's" cargo damaged," Nelles" bows sraalhed."
German '1(Cut!enes.'

Great complaint comus from the Vieuna Exhibition. It
appears that the Germans, apectacled and note-book carrying
have contrived to accurtely copy everything in the English
machinerv which is worth copying, aud hurrying to the Ger-
man-Auïstrian patent offices, have patented for their respective
countries invenutions which were made by Englishmen in the
hope ofia larie sale in the continental districtk for which they
were particularly sulited. Meanwhilethe German newspaper,
are congratulating their couutryrmen on thue gand opportîunity
they have ehad ofsuckirng the English brain.
A YuhJud Enthauciaa.

Two years ago there was found at the gate >(fthe Prefecture
of Nancy a deecrted child. The German Pretfec' wife Madame
von der Heydt, took charge of the child, and put It out to
nurse. At the end of two years she desired to see the child
and it was brought to ber whileb er salon was illed with con
pany. Immediately the child perceived Madame von de
Heydt it began to call outin lgood Frenchl Vive la France.
The nurse to whorn the child lad been entrusted had bravei
all riske to be able to play this etrauge trick upon the wife o
the German Prefect.
A Rolandfor an Oliver.

woman living in a town in the Canton of Zurich recently
resorted to a curious mode of revenge. Her cat, of which sh
was exueptionally fond, had for some reason or other been
killed by an official She accordingly procured several mous
traps and caught some fifty mice, which she immediately
enclosed in a appropriato box, and sent to the offending per
son. le, suspecting nothing, opened the package, and wa
horrified to see a ewarm of inice sprng out of the box and rua
all over the place. At the bottom of the box he found a note
containing the following words:--" You have killed my cal
1 have therefore the honour to end you ny mice."

The Eliru qf Paru.

The most magulficent flirt in the world,writes M, H. B. to
the 3ineuri Rzpuhtican, are fonnd in Paris, male and female.
Amerca turns ou some glorious specimens of the be-flirt,
but for the male order Paris ls king. You ait down in your
restaurant for your diner. The multitudinous mirrors hold
on either side redections of gushing creatures, who, the In-
étant they catch your eve, raise their glasses and silently
pledge their vows to do their level bet to carry on the de-
lightful ilirtation they @c-em to live alone for. And these
gorgeously gotten up messieurs would be les amusing if one
didn't know that nine times out of ten the gentleman was not
a perruquier or "un tailleur," or, worse still, I le mari" of
madame who is futing your overskirts in the Rue Seire, or the
proprietor of that 6hrill-voiced little creature who makes
chemises des bommes in the Rue Rivoli.
FathAer IfVacirahe Chapel.

Some one who has been to the place in Geneva where
Father Hyacinthe preaches says that, having just before visit-
ed the Cathedral o Notre Dame in Paris, where he had gained
bis great popularity, they could not help contrasting the
gorgeons treasures and appointmenta of the one with the
meagre implicity of the other. " The altar i6 a very simple
affair. A small platfonn, about eight inches in height, is
erected in front of a window, which is shaded by a green blind
and a white drapery of linen. Above these is a festoon of
shrivellt-d ivy leaves. The altar is, in fact, a shelf in front of
a window, in the centre of which stands acrucîfix, bearing the
dead Christ in silver. Flankingthis, rightt and left, are three-
branched candlesticks, and two vases of ilowers upon scarlet
cloth, relicved by white lace. Planti are also ranged behind.
CVmpleting the whol. is an oil-painting of the Christ. M.
Loryson, as Father Hyacinthe is now called, wears at his
ministrations the usual robes in use in the Roman Church."
Regi,-Ja .Mana.

According to the Paris Fsqaro the dog-days of July bave a
singular fatal and murderous eiect upon many people, that
month being the most productive of regicides. On July 12,
14, William 1. of Orange was assasinated by Balthasar Grér-
ard; Prince Ivan VIL, son of Anne of Russia, shared a similar fate
on Juiy 15, 1767 ; and Iturbide, Emperor of Mexico, was shot
at Padilla, on July i, 1823. Fieschi's well-known attempt
againt Louis Philippe took place on July 27, 1835 ; on July
i8. 1h44, the King of Prussia was abot at, and a second effort
to kill Louis Philippe- waA ruade by Josephli enry on July 20,
184é. On Julv 5, !S53, whilst Napoleon II. was on his road
tothe Opera(Comique,an attempt took place toassassinate him,
and on July 14, 1S6, the Emperor of Germany was shot at by
a student at Baden.
Pari Cooking.

Henry Watterson, writing to the Louijville Courier-Journal,
says of "living" in Paris, that be!f and mutton formi the basia
of everything. By the aid of trufflei, mushrooms, and olives
they are tortured into a thousand formsa; and, to this extent,
ont 1as no right to complain. He can not complain of good
beef. He can not oamplain of good mutton. He is an ass if
he complains of truflies, mushrooms, and olives. But, in the
long ran, a man grows tired of e'en these luxuries, and begins
to a boaný"after something plain and simple, after something
au naturel. such as a bit of stewed terrapin, or a crisp, soft-
shell crab, or a canvas-back duck, or a pompano, or a plump,
fresh partridge, or a young, contraband prairie hen, or even a
broiled chicken. lie can get noue of these in Paris. TheLir
game is'nearly always fouI. Ifyou get it pure and sweet it is
by chane, LIn cities of suc h manitude as this the keeping
of gaine is a sort of necessity. This being the fact the Paris

fcesttrerài long ago gut out the zhotion iliat gaine is better the
longer it le kept--a runk anÀd poi*onozs le.
Jlurours of N.eadia.

f The î,old I1i111 Ne,- cayg :An Irialimnan, redideut ot this
City, nottd for bid vit up<cu. ail ocaions, and almo for bis
mucceý-6fuI attacks ou the tiger, wad procceding home the otlier

>evening, aud, when le lied reacbed the Divide, we-t st(opped
lv sorne footpads wiîli the requetto1Il"bold up bis bandes.'
Thiý robber6 knew lie hall made a large wianing and go: off

1with iL. and lid preccded hlm for the purporw of waylaying
bite. Pat did not scare worth a cent, and wben stopptd,
quietly asked the robrs wbat tbey waatud. Tliey ariswered,
. We w~ aut. your maoucy!" Pat, quictly proceeding to lighi
bis dudhuxeu, 6sud : '(>0, murtler. murber! but ye fllers arc

jawful tbick t-niglit." -'ÀAwful tbick VI tsud one o! the rob-
bers - Ilwhai (Io you rulan ?" I racine," said Pat, 4 that tbuc
id the fourh lime 1 vas st.opped since 1I left Virginv Il'Oue
of the mecn, disgu4ted witb bimbecf to thiuk fIat other.4 of theî
profession had gutinl abead of him, truck Pat on the neck anc
then kicked hlm, Kayiug ;"G it out of bure or l'Il blow th"

ttop ot your buad off." Pet dîd Il git" willingly, and arrived
sefely home witb $700 ln coin in bisi pocket.

White the English Admiralty bti orsakiug perbaps prumae
turly-tlie type <if Ibe Deva.,ttaon and Furye-to revert to au

y <chIer furut ot ves6els lu the fndecbk, flic Rugsiane are cou-

m sructing vr eipm .un a model whichb as at leeist the moni
of nuvelty. Those wli are conversant witb the progrems of
marine architecture may remembur that te Mr. E. J. lleed, 0,
B., le due the sbort.enlng of ironcladd by et leadt oee undred
feet. This principîe lias been puisbed to its extreme limitis by
bis more enthariaatie disciplesi. By the courtesy of the lat,

eChiet Cunstructor o! the Navy, va (Iron> have been favoured
0 wltli a view o! photographe o! the remarkable circuler trou-
1clad nov et. Niebolaeef. AdmiraI Popof is respousible for

the design of, perbapdo the muet. remnarkable vessel that bas
r foated mince Noab'îs Ârk. Thie slip la perfently circuler, and

le (tri -eri througli tbe vater by six screw propellers. Bo far
das bandiness euoncerned, aotbiug could be more perfeci.
SThe piropell"e disposed eruund tbe ?slip-It would be ugele8a

to talk of stemn or s;teru, ot beam-aford unlimlt.ed power of
locomotion. , bead, astera, or splnning round lîke a top, tbe

yvestiel le eqully at home, lu a seaway tlie bebavicur of cir-
ýe cular shipai la naid tu hu pecullar, but for buoyancy they are
n difficaît tb aurpea.
;e The Treasures of the Sultan.
y' The treesures ef tho Sultan of Turkey outghine those of the
r-Shah. Their value l8 $27,500,000, and tliey lIo lu a ratler

Le plain kiook lmmediately adjoining the Turklali trangopt and
n murmnounted by a creecent and a star. The domed celliug im
.0 paînted Ia arabesques, and pendent frein It are five largI
tx golden walla. Here may be reed the history of the Sublme

'Porte tron flie daysuofthflicconqueror of Byzantluin, Nalimonc

IL, to the present Padishah, Abd-ul-Aziz. The golden throne
of N'adr-Shah is here, which was renowned in th East before
the peacock throue of the (Great Mogul at Delhi was dreamed
of. It is marvellous in its workmauship, large enough for a
coach, and weghs four and a half hundred weight. It s n-
amelled In celadoun green and crimnon, and its patterns of
arabesqenrie are In rubies, emeralds, and poarls. Above it
hang the turban and armour of Sultan Murad, heavy with gold
and gleaming with jewels. Near it are the horse caparisons
of Selim IIL, with the heavy Mameluke stirrupa and Arab bit
of solid gold, encrusted with diamondi. Scabbards, where
nothing but diamonds can be seen; cinctures nf diamonds ;
bowls of China porcelain, their patterns marked out In gold
and reset witb rubies; clocks encased In diamonds and glist-
ening with crescent moons and stars; hookahi with golden
howls; and ci bouques whose amber mouth-pleces are encircled
with rings of diamonds, gleam and glisten everywhere.

After the Circue.
The customs and manners of Pacifie society are graphically

illustrated by a local item in a recent copy of the Vallejo
Indeperdent : When the New York and New Orleans circus
was in town, a young gentleman called at the rusidence of his
adorable in the evening and requested the pleasure of escort-
ing her to the performance. Another young gentleman, how-
ever, had arrived before him and obtained the voung lady'&
consent to accompany ber to the cir-us, and when No. 2 ar-
rived he was apprised of the state of affairs and informed that
he had coune too late. He went off in a towering rage, ,wear-
ing vehemently, and, it is said, defaming the yonng lady's
character. The young lady wae informed of his conduct, but
she took no notice of it at the time, and enjoyed the evening
at the circus as if nothing had occurred. Next morning, how-
ever, ihe determined to inquire into the muatter, and was
reliably informed concerning the abusive talk the young man
liad indulged in concerning ber character. Calling around at
bis place of buminese she saw the youug man in person and
questioned him about the matter; but hu feigned total ignor-
ance. lie was brought to hie senses quite suddenly whlen the
young lady drew from ber pocket a six-shooter, which she
cocked and pointed at his face. A man fels peculiar when
looking down the barrel of a reolver which id mornentarily
expected to be discharged ; at Icet this man did. Ho re-
membered everything he had saîd and made a full and ample
apology for the same. The apology was accepted, but he was
warned against ever doing the same thing again.

CX~fl3~.

A -- Nationial Trailng school for ('ookery" isto be establihbed
in the English metropolis.

Par, ils to have an aquarium which will rival those oft BritoL.n,
Sydenham, Hamburg, rlirn, etc. Itl is expected il will be coin-
pleted by the niddle of next year.

The German navy cnmirLts of eigt iromn.plac frigate, on
shp oif the line, tive pîlated corvettes., eight other corvottes.
nineteen guuboat4, advlce oa.tA .yachtb and transport, ali pro-
pelled by eleami : two alinîtig frlgates and three brlga.

Cancon Wocdfor-d, who succeeds the ,, s1hop or Ely, translated
to WInchester vaÇ at one tirne chaplain to the late lishop of
Winchest-er.

Barone.'. iurde.tt-u.ixltt- and her unior partne- r have, each
given $75,M) to formcî a [und for the widcow's acndt orphans of
thcW Who die tin the emccploy o the baik.

A French writer ,cuggest4 tha. tt red colour n the continen1;
of the planet Mar, may lie due tou a ret iierbagc cand vegctation.

in ltie last three yearsI ,3 .alcrs Iin the bliritil nerchant
service were ccmrnítt'd to prison for refusing to go to sea.

It is utficting to leariI that the late eac of 1Wincheter, who
hacd well-niiglh reached oce huicred yeirs of age, lied ai lest
" thrcugh takling cmiedlelcîto s rtrong for hinm.' Moral : avolid
..trong drinks, iedicines cspecially.

A railway eiginceer ha, invented ai hoit-water pump with
which té )quirt hot vaiter on to deaf personr. who walk on the
line. Thusi anouier course of lnteresUng Itemnis ruthlessly cut
o. byI inventive genius.

During; is Journey in Au.tria the Shah was attdlçitled by the
Eiperura trst cook who ha ilnstruction uto supply him with
tees and eooling drinks. ilappy Shah !

In one respect the Prince o Wale follows the exam ple o his
tathe±r-lce keeps at 3Narlborugh floue a mark-book, tin which
Ir u.nted the progre n lis children In their tudles and the
prailseworhineuc or uthelir conduct. So ani Amiierican--notm alwys,
the most tru'stworthy-authorlty inforims u-. Strange how in.
terested tihee iepulicani are In the diclng. of rryalty.

At Nablous in Samaria, there ha been discovered a recrdrc
keplit by the Tpriels.C tsof chem o aIll rimportant. eveints that occur-
red during their time of orllce., I nthisr reeord occurs the follow-
Ing statemrent, written y Shcatte'r, thrs priest of the synagoguie i,
the timur of nur Iaviour: nthsIe th year of noy prtrti,
and the 4,21S.-t year Ofthe world, Jesusof Nar.areth, son of Mary,
was crucilled at Jeruninlan."

Upon s block Of hakndrrome etiees j'st erected in Leadenhall-
street London, the groundi floor of the brek hlock-%imply a rooai
under 50 feet by 40-lets for one Uhotia4u guínreais a ylear, ou a
twenty-one years' lea., ani ail the ither roms in proportion.
Good to be the owner of tlie blck.

The late ilshop o! \inchester on the 6th oC Janusary at
wrote the following reiarkable pamage :--è I have a far more
ictaned saenie than formnerly of the nearnes of tie end.

OtherwIse t cannàot say that I teel much older."
The Pcarlmlanx do not err from rixcess of confidence In their

Government. Au art connoseur recently arskerrd a larisian
dealer why under the ltepublie pictures were mocre sought atter
than stat.uary. "Beause," was the reply. ,cwhen lthe Revolu-
tion takes place the former can be quickly rolled up and pecked
away, while Iit I nipoialble to remove bronze or marble atshort
notice."

An attempt Is beini made InuEnginuland itorevive tihe gaime of
cards called Ombre, whcth wasse (oshlonaiie In the seventeenth
and elehteenth centuries. IL, is cadl to be a muet b etter ge
than ber.que.

An extensive political agitalion ias commenced Inl Ieland
with the object Of effecting a complete separation of tbal, Island
from Donmark.

The son of the poet Laureate is to be made a baronct, !r.
Tennysor bavlug hlimsel refuised ail tîtular ditinetton from the
Crown.

The exiled Jeait, driven from Gernmany by the recent odicta
oftPrlnce Bismarck, have doilt-ltely seottled t.Dillon Hall, about
nine tilles from Liverpool.

It is itatetd that Sir Bardle Frere lxto be created a momber et
Her Majesty' Privy Council, i recognition of ta services In
connection with the Zanzibar mission.

A midamuno-chloro-bencznesul phon ic c new a-li, the dl-
covejry or whihl a just arotuncedc lby tho .Iiatia Gazete of
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Chei<rn. One shoild taike a long breath blofre attern pting to
poonethe namiie.

'rhe Itutilian Governienit is about to coistruct ai. eanal be-I
twlen St. J'etersbirg and Cronsaitadt.
The IsuIrnese) Em>assy conclude their report on Great Britain

by sayling :- Now that a lasting friendship ha Iben forrned
wiLli the golden ety of Mandalay the city o London wilI prol.

er nore than hleretofore."
A grand convenitioni of Orienaatntllasts inects lin Paris oan the st

priax.
Tbe lUilel States lostiast'r General bas ielded that. aosl aîl

cardi beainlg imatter olther than he hulalre s on the aId dre"IaS sid.,
JJ e cthairgei tt the letter p)SIlage rate.

lle. Di urmkii wh li thae >neeon prima donai for Mliat.tzek's

rompgtny, nli i4t Vîcaikii lor MIS country.

Nilan)iame Itistori ua, appeared In a I rouind or ler ios tur n'.I
imp.o atui, at the The.'atre lIaRyua I)Rlblbl.

Miie cooper, an Englllh actres, ha." appeared aIS Opheaun lin
paris with considerabl>le bucces.

Mr, Biariaild lias malade a nkew veriloii of I aI Belle -lne,

iiaml it iîs ta b' pr<xiced ait the Alhanbra.

N nIlsi'' real niame was 'oi*a ternrjelia, butt slie couldl't, risk tle
rutiltloain of her volea every I.ine mll6 idii to tell wbo mihe waa,.

Mi, gae.s Ethel i ruanoure'd to) have narried aI gentlenau
of latîbi-lo, and inte-siili inaking ier home lin Paris.

, cieamilla Urbo aapea'rs next ea'SoI undIr Ilhe aiusplees
of, the Amjjerican LIterary Unireant.

\t the aipproacllnlg Brmihain Festival fur uneliteid Com-
).stionis of osniwill be performied for the lir.,t time. They

cnsist of anla - Ave Marli" for four voies, two sacred compo-
itaoaa, and a pilee calleil - The Cataitai of t which is

to i. iii ly six l untlrei la voae,, uriier th(! direction of sir
ilchateIl Costi. l.roi what il aail (if this latter comiion,

aiother lauttrel will baie ilded in the 'rown which dleaorate, the
lonb of the illi.trioub; comar o.er.

Mainzonil ha- left an unbli al opera, finded ona the Reli a
of 'Terrair lia France.

Rubin'steinl ix at St. l'etersburg.
The radiaîway Theatre, Naew York, pennl an Moaiy li-t

waitt the Aimii'e troupe lin -- La Fille de Midameaîa Angot," Offen-
'h laist. On the aime ilay the Olympi' oplent.i with the

Lydia Tloipae.On trout.' in a mi usiîcal travestle entitled
"da phias ; or the Four Sensta, t.î .' Ioth's alSo openedaa -ni

The. aea- at, the Uni o Suate egin t (Ia the 201 laIist.. wl tl
a m-w plaiy by an EnIglih authior ; tl! Filfth Avenit' on the 15tI l
''taber with a pliay frotta Mr. 1Daly's pens; and Wallacks on the

2'tlà lnt., witla Sothern ini the nîew play writuenî for hin hy NIr.
Il... Byron.

Ole MuOl 1, going tolm iil two or three year, lin Norway.

The I tailili oletrai i-eiian ai the Academy of Naiatïc, -New York,
com anences on t l th, inia'r the m 'aaîemetof.M.Strako.ch.

Bei-tle th ,a millar opet, Wagnr's '' Lohengrin "aInd Verdi's
. Ala " will le proadlti'd . Mia' (Clrlstinle N tisa s nnouuead

ila, the leadinig caatric", with Mille. .al I ad Torriani as the
daimatic pinc-donan. al i Cary i" la> a' Ila contralta'; Signor
Italo l'atapainiI and .3. Victor Caill the tenor ; M. Nimaurl

anad signair Il P.te, batriton- ; Shlgnor EvnaIo S'olari. bari-
tn-hbai; Sigior Naietti. bai,"' prlfil. ig. :1ti zio i la o

Sluti andat NI. iehree i. to ait hii.i,

Wi'na wski intteniads visiting lirazil.

'ie putlar 1tng llish cotin'd ain, Joii , Clairke, 14 aibot. t4
inake ai trip to t' anited Stat ''.

MIr. T. C. King, ai well-known i,ont ik>ai ator. aippeaîrs witlh anit
Etglisih 'omanitiay at the Lyc'a'um iheaitre, Ne'w York, on Monday
li - Notré ire

The following i'a a returi of tht. works pr ,'I during Ihe
re''nt sao ai th lioiiail Italiati araI Ln'ion, witl the

miuler of i nis eoh was boe a, rfarmlI:-Mor: nGlovania,
ua i. ; " NOZZa aI 'igia," 2. Fiotow': ' Nlart.aa." 3. Meyer

t'er: .. liuiguelnota' ;'" Dinaral," 2d; ' laile du Noril," 2
SL'Afria'nea," 5. lW'eber : 'Der Frei'chutz," 2. Auber : " 3Naisa

aiIillo," 3; I e: Daimants ,t la 'urona," 1. Amiibroie Thomifas
-latamlet,"2. 1erai : ' -Traviata,"1; "Trovat tore,"2; 

Ilallo,li '; ••Rtigoletto," :;;'lrn u, Bellinti: ; a

buîla," 5 ; "PI Puritail," 1. Goinoti : a laust," 7. Rosini: ' I
larier," 6; (tigllii o T'll,"' ; 'aelai," 2. Doniueli .

,,Lueia," 4; ''Lîiaia." *i; "'avarItaa" 2; Eli-Ir d'Amore," 1
.Mnie. Alna latti'x charua'ct'r" were lRoiam, Zerltaia, Dinorah
Catarina -' Etoile Ilu Nord "i, Ctaria aii - Daiiatan de l:a Coi.
ronne "), Lioonorait (-Trovatore, "), aund Elvira (- Ernan i ") ; shie al>O

atainai Vaileutal Oinci. Mile. AIlbai retained poSseSsioli o
the pairts ofA naia, I.ueia, Linha. Marta., the Cointes Aliaviva

Ophiella, ami Gildu.

Lucille WVesteri will onti resume the duties of ler proreaiion,

.Milnule laiuick and Sanitly aire ientloned lin connection with
lthe Kellogg liiglish Opera Troupe.

The London papers severely rebuk' Chrint.ine Niasot for lie
reausal Io fulill her contract by appearing in the I Taulanian."
The Orchestra well saiys : "Tinsè4 are the whiiLs encouraged by
Ile enormous petling with which we spoil our clever singers

. • It would b well If indilnce redlected on the conse
quence of the lil-juadged rapture with which they welconi
abllily in performers above the average. It takes ai troaig lea
nlot 1t be turned by adulation-anore elaeally when, a is often

1 lie case, the favoulrlt&4 of fortune ha, emerged from a yoith of
"ompaîrative insignifcance to lntiI lisiNelfor her rlici, courted
iad flattered beyond reasonable maure."

Thi Imperial Olera IouSe At Vtenna hias graited ami anitaiiai
of 100 florins to the Indigent niece of if-etioven.

The Italian Opera aeason at St. I'eteraiburg will open ou th
6th Otober.

There lis no thetrical aew o any impance frotan London
this week. At the Crystal Palico "Satainella" lias b>eel
revived.

The L>y'.ntim Company were performing Mr WIllS's 'I Charle
." at Liverpool, with the original 'asit and sceanery. Tho Cour
Company were performing "The Ilappy Land " aIt Birmingham
Wlth the original "miake upti" If the characters representing

e Gra. Gladstone, Lowe. and Ayrton, the Lord Chamberlain
haing no jursisllctioii at-Birtninaghani. Mr. Burnand's extrava

Ranza "Klasi Ki issi" ei hal heen brouaglht ou- at the Prince'
Tleatre, Mianchleaiter. Ir. Stoyle'su regnmblance to the Shal

beling, It lii maid, "s good that the Impulse to applaud and laugliI
o'ercomei ail coniseration for lersiai aus.ceptlblities." idm
Rlastort ha# beei apapeaIrlaig at (lasgow in ai scriesi of lier mos
auccessful ii pa tioatia.

Perfect Digestion rocans perfect leal.lr and li secired by usin
Colby's Pi-lN.

GIRLS' COOKING CLUB.

Bostoni has no end of clubs, but the latest freak in that di-
rcetion is the formation of a cooking club by the young ladies
of our first familles. This is the most sensible fashion yet in-
troduced, and Sarah Joy teils us ail about it, as followsa:

IAl manner of experiments are tried; old family recipes
are hunted up that have been hidden away because they have
been uselees, and yet were kept in the family like a tradition.
French cook books are tudied with more earnestnese than
waas ever given to French grammar. The regulation cook
looks on aghast but as yet says nothing. She is a trifle more
supercilioîs: she is very skeptical; she does not believe that
thtis new enthusiasm will last; she doeos not dream that her
sceptre is falling froinl her bandhi to tho dainty w ite ovo
open t-o receivo it. Isn't tiis thu beginning of a social revo-
littion ? Every week a slipper or dinner or breakfast is given
at the house of one of the membrs, and every one ha to con-
tribute something to ti-n feast. TThe. mysterioaaisI 'omething "
cornes in a handbasket, carefully packed, and is given into the
hiands of the ones who arrange the tables. Then there is such
a flutter of anticipation and eagernests until the doors are
opened into the dining-room, when they ail flock eagerly onit,
first to look at and theu to test Iatch other's cooking. 1 How
nice that bread looks. Who made it ?' ' Oh 1 these delicious
almond cheese-cakes, where did they corne from ?' 'l brouglht
themi,' caill one, ' and what a time I had with thetu. I didn't
butter my tins enongh and they broke dreadfuîlly when I took
then out:; but I mended every one, and you never would
know.1  1 Parker Ilouse tolls! Who Ili up to that, I wonder?'
The blonde beauîty of the club acknowledged the rolls, and
lier aister, a youang umatron, laid claim to the bread, while the
chicken croquettes were owned by a bright, black-eycd girl,
who, when lier duties a active member of tihe cooking club
permit her, translates biographies from the German and writes
pretty lettersu for the papers. Of course ail these girls are very
careful of criticism, and they pi;laie everything that comner; to
th table, ai they feel in duty bouind todo. But there i be-
yond that a test by which everything is raily tried. After
the supper il over a general talk on cooking ensues, and re-
cipei are exehanged. If a recipe is not asked for the unfor-
tiunate dilsh is never again offered at that table."-Dezxer
Snamu's Paper.

TH E " OTHER SIDE " lOF EARLY RISING.

Then there il% early risitg. Itn te whole string of virtues,
ina.iŽr or minor, i'ardiinal or otherwiae, there is not one ai-bout
which the professors are o abominably conceited as this. People
endowed with o tincomfortable a gift. are entitled to sine
little inîdemnileltnition; but ino dagree of self-mortilleation could
Justify thie prepo.iterousaiir or supierior virtue wlich people who
turn out of bed earlier thiau their nîeighbatlmrsa always give thein-
selves. Nobody was ever t-en miinutes rin tie society of a con-
firmed early riser without being made atware of the fiact, and.
directly Or indirectly, ntubbed for not belng one limlnself. Now,

li early rising such ai virtue, and are ihaes'e early irds so very
virtuions. that, we tre boiii taimely to stibmit u this ? Or
course we kniow ail t.te stock argument-'; they irnpress thenia
ipon us o lt etioughl . Il. i-lis they who gel the worm. Well, for
our part-thy are welcome t It; we don't want warm. The.n,

i-lie>' gain se mnauny hours ocver atus -î11"i' ab-I. In ra Irfor wlaîa'
t bey ;i,.i- (ttriai-i-i a.'\,averley roal, ?eru'-IllI writi-eaabefoare

iiunwiflli, ave ailail talke lcaa'e i-o renialai s 'Ptil-al ais io Ilbe
a'eailt3'or Ihîs ga'.a il'ftîme. The praici-is la i euli-hy tua' tley
gayî. ai-nd ihi'' a.waiy'a iaîg of tli'r iuperIair ailp"tii-eaiat l'ra'îîk-
lIit, a-if Irthet a% is oîctiiîng anerltî,raal, uaia, extr'a -cota(ataan

aio to f hatn d eg. N w. tiae siampla'filetcth i-b nalter la'
tlaat inlai t ai- 'i,lle e <aies oui- ohrItalyaur carl>' riaer ilaieaana-

athi-geti->, neatle','.aimatl, wao li incaîpale of repoing ailler i-he
laiaitoaaor liti the aeai.-aaonuaiied by ci-vilizeal Inailikiîl; taid is
îo laisiîîiili h era pi-l e aîn aorninaiîjr, I lant ha ail nialos ahtie I t

a l' pure aeIt-eAic't ti-liai- i llaleat hîauîa'lî witla. Inl tit
e weai-liar lie trutsa. ilroid arowi'ng i-verial nihîernaa iorIltl; Ila

IlWet lie aunon, ailiiaii-itlaelaaa-, repra'aiand teal aîîhuîca0thi'e
aervani-z4., "t tiliîg iIa )nioualîipir aîorninni-r l î t nai ioî; Indi. ailI
tlarouglatie la'jerioi or laailly pral3'i'rlie is filied i wtla iil'al'i
landeti-at i-le Ila iai a.tlaatr aa' ien hoitîi-i' lirayýri "C - bll ometinie-
cicleth ai- their I.lt't, Thiit lit-,ilatik."atm' Il-e Of 1tli, hourisi-a
gailnea li, liîîgeneral, pur iano lItiî. Bail e'aeiIlfia liete,. î'lait
theai ? lie îida. io biialaîy veryn.aaui-h afi-.'ntlai-'fizlhi-aiaof i-a.
nitan wîo triedtI a eliglhem hI" l<iikt tb>' .a l u tnoani-re tOP1whaitlhe exa it' l*fnuin it'ea'attainli'I s vev'i-ryiNik,nluit4l) s&>'
airogaat, in i-he îioarniiig; botliael' î-"eaifoir îîll a.alable u' r.

r'osiIra i-le e'îin. row'.>'acife-rditai<'r, torpuulaîtri-Ci-, lie
hiberniaies liku.'ais ear aîîîrinthi-e s'il 'ensoniwi tilarea l)lai y

0 tilae candiles, and l, mosa.tliffl'a'a-'awlîen civiliz-d itlîaîeneajoya lire
i n-oit. luIt, evea ini thaî j't a iaaiiiaai lie tlids sonetliing i-e
liragi-of; fon, ivitIatliaIns.olent v>awni, ais ielaikes ii"' bea-rixar
ctiadle. le reniltaug lais tlaat lie wa,.'.UP Cfrila aun'a hj(e .' lt>or>
ils were a.iirrn.

,~

a lit ate raa.i thair car aa.r';eai'IrUa a'a7Caaaidthe frcniaai.deaat.
Il ulai'on out ', aad nrrrji ig faara a'aatee aacoiai'libriefrei>laa's tlrotaag/.
il ur -eolaami."

r Cirri-cî asoluton recoe ali-f Pr-11 No. t4 anal Enigrma No, 30 fnoan
Alpha. W~hltly. Thanka t hai -e l'ralei.

R. I if.R-,-n Y<ur t tlwi-ai-ave Problerai iha're setane . ab' ho aiut
olissiaar lI the dingraiai ; stii, e BlIack pliay 1 1'. tiaiKt. 5th, eau bai

t'rot takai the Kt. ilotit luravo
J. Il, C,-Taiaiof iheobaleai' tocaiveti are itîar.keaî Ion iirtioa.

%'. auamb prel'ar theorediaiaryaiîair-es
J, A. R.-'loth ailI taparIn iti'aie aourse.

Il In ihea uttai il lf 8ti'a tony hy telegraipli ieoaalu llace betaaec'r
i i-he '"aani'ant Capital "l Qîîaboc. anad Moutreal. Eijzhtuen ganaca ai-ar.

îîlaiyed. tbe fotricii-y winitag aleu'An. i-ho laat ti. atndonue.wai
dtawi; i-he followiai aireai tviolfthe ipori-'coutaaatjd on tuait occaision

Frnicb apeaing.
MO'luTtiAi,..

Whue.-rof. Howa.
1. P. te K. 4th
2. P io K. B. 4th
3. P. to K. 5th
4. K. Kt. to B. 3Ird
6. B. to K. 2nd
a. P. ro Q. B. 3rd
7. Ceaitles.
S. P. te K. R. 3rd
9. K.ito R. '2Ind

I0. . Rt. to R.3rl
11. Kt. to Q. B. 2nd

10LI P. toe .4th
13. B. toe 3rd
14. R.tol saq.
15. Q. IL. toKt.aq.

QSUnKc.
Bak.-i. G. HoILt, Esq., Q.C
P. to K. -'rd
P. toQ.4th

P.Il . B. 4th
.Kt. to B. 3rd
.to Q.Kt.3rd
.to Q .R. 3rd

K. Kt. toIt. 3rd
B. t K. 2nd
K.Kt.toB. 4th
P. to K. R. 4th
P.toK. R. Sth

.B. to Q. 2nd
K. Kt. to K t.th
Castles. (Q. R.)

P. to K. B. 3rd

16. . P. takes P. B. takes P.
17. i1.ta Q. Kt. 4th B. to K B. 7th
18. B. to K. rd B. tLkes B.
19. Kt. takes B. K. Kt. ta K. 5th

2. Q.to Q. B. 2nd ï :Kt. t Q. I. 2nL
'21: %.. taises Kt. .it -aues B I.
22. -t. io Q .,4th (a> -t). io t(. B. a I<b
23. Kt. to 6th cl. R. to Kt. 8q.

24. Kt. to Q. 4th Q. to B. 2nd
25. Q. takes P. (c) P. to K. B. 4th
26. . to Q. B. 2nd P. to K. Kt. 4th

1 .:o Q. 2nd .. t K. B. .aa.
29. P. tQ. B. 4th -ita Q. K t. 4th
30. P takes P. K. ta P.

.l. K. Kt take Kt. B. take Kt.
:12. 4 io Q. 4i-la(d) I. tuakes P.

3M3. t- tai k B. Pu. take Kt.
34: .tu.I- l. tiK.t i..2nd

35. .inQ : hc h. K. ti-o zi a
34. 1. - B Rîa()L. takiQa1 t..
37. K. t R . i. to R. 7th ch.

Anl Blacek wi nsby forte in a few no)ves.
11a> )a'ahite hoaaid wiai froînibis apointi-

(6) Thialaiges °-le rate Quen inust again retire; Q. to B. 2nd
would have been better.

K a t. to B. 7th would have been a hazardous line fnI rplay for
Wbtei boeroai ai briif examaini-on 'aitiI troei.

e aP. i-o Q. i. bieeorna m a re ineedily efective. although the
iovei niade, followed up with ordinary care, imust have coired the

gaineo.
O Overiooking, evidently, the check t hits K. R. 2nd.

Quieen'm Gambhit.
Qa. c 31ONTaIAL.

4. i t. Q P.'X. tla.-Prof. iowe.
1. P. i-u Q.4i-li1.*i-n Q. 4th

:. . t 9. B. 4th P. take.s P.
3. 1'. to a. 3-d K. Kt.to B. 3rd

3. P. t K. B. 3rd tia)P. an Q. B, 4th
K . KRt. to K. 2nd Q r. t' B.3rd

7. Castles. takea P
P. taka 3rd 1'. P. tnKR. r,rd

'a .tii Q. k.rai B. i-n K. 2nd
lu. P. i Q. Ki-. 4th 'ates.
I. Q. B. t RK. 2nd P. to Q. Kt. Irai

12. a. i-n Q. Kt. 3rl .B. ti)K - 2nd
1:i. Q.t.l.t -Q 2nI q. i-t4 B. 2nd
14 Q. Kt. to -r. 4th Q. RL to Q
15. Q. R. tu B. Sq. . to Q. 2w]
1lA. . i-IoU'4. ~ I-. - ,Q. ai-h
17. B. takes RaKta .taikee B.

1S. Q. to B. 3rd Ia. to K. Kt. 4th
1. a R. to B 2nd Kt. t K. Vid

211. Kt iakes B. Q. tak-s Rt.
21. q.toi-uK. pu. (b) I. i-aaka'sK B. P.
2. Q. to B. 2nd B. takes Kt.

.lit-.k§B.Kt. i-o Q. 4th
24. R.toK.5th Q. toK.Rt. 3rd

5. P. t-o. R. 4th t. tuK. B.3rd
- .Q. i-nIB. Ird tP. . Ji- I .

27. R.'to. t- .Q ai. Kt. Sth
",. 0. to B. 4th R. to 0. B. -7th e)
2. Q. takes Q. Kt.takesQ.
30. R. to K. 4th Rt. to K. B. Ard
nl. (B.- toB. 4th P. tae B.
32. K. R. to B.3rd K. R.to Q.Bsq.
Ti. K.R.. t B. q. K. R. i- i. B. 7tLh
M4. R. to B. 2nd R. takes A.
35. 0

eigns.
(r, )white should rai-her have plaved K. Rt. to B.3r'd.

(b) An over-ight. aipparently. which loseu avahable Pawn: but
Wbiae ha an infierior ane. ewing aprincipally to bis th move. Black
plays throughout with creat îreci'ion.

t. The winaning aa : White cannot now avuid further lo..

PROBLEM No. !W,.

By Alpba, Whitby, Ont.

BLACt.

White to play and

Wl aie,
1. . tua K. Kt. 4th

2. Kit, to B. Sth -h.
. Q. tu R 3rd ch.

4. ht. to B. 2nd mate.

1.
2. B. to .' 2nudl
a. Kt. to B. 5th ch

4. Q. to R. 2Ld iate.
&ILLinos o

Wh iie
1. R. takes N.
2. IL. to 1. th
SQ. to Kt. 'hth
4. Q. to Q.4th mate.

i. Q. to B. ith
4. Q. to Q. 4th mate,

3. Q. -o Kt. 2nd
4. Q. to Q. 4th mate.

1.
2. Q. t K. 5th ch.

3. B. to R, -7th
4. Q. mates aceoradingly.

i.
2. Q. lto Q. sa.
3. IL. takes P. ch.
4. Q. to Q. 3rd mate.

WHITE.
d mate in four mioves

op Pauaitai. No. .3.
Black,

B. to R. 4thi or Kt. 5th
K. takesa B.
K. takee Q.

B. to K. 6th
XRt. to K. 2nd1 or Q. 5th

KRt. akes Rt.

h/ick.
P. takei R. (or a b)
K. to B. 5th
K.moves.

K. to 4th
R. maoves.

K. to Q. th
R. moves.

SoLUTIoN NO EMtA

1. Kt. to K. Ath
2. . to K. Kt. 3rd

3. l. to Q. B. 4th
4. Q.to a. B. 3rd
S.. to Q. 4th wmato.

K. to Q. 4th
K. to B. Sth (best)

Any move.

P. to B. 6th
K. to K. th (best)

K. mov-es.

No. 30.

Rtlack.
P'. takes Kt. (best)
P. nioves.
P. take .
P. meoes.

i t'
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Ovr lody readers are inmited to contribute lta ts departmil.

FASHION NOTES.
Fashionable young ladies have discarded long chatelaine

chains for fans quite as rapidly as they adopted them a few
wee'ks ago. Now it is the correct thing to have yotîr fan sus-
pended at the side by black velvet, or a string or ribbon cor-
rresponding in colour with the dress. This is fan prettier and
more geuteel.

Frills and ruffs around the neck of high or open dresses,
says Le folle, are much worn ; but ladies of fashion do not
carry them to the exaggerated extent and matre size of many
steen in the shop windows. There will always, unfortunately,
be persons wbu are only attracted by eccentricities, but al
extremes are avoided by real an.et

The skirts of promenade costumes are now worn very close
to the figure, and made without any fullneFs about the hips.
To produce this, dresses are now heavily fringed or have lead
eewed in the bottom of the skirt. In front the skirt is cut
sufficieral short to exhibit the shoes, and at the back trains
cousiderablv. This, we are a.ured, is ithe veri latest French
f tshion.

Among the prettiest sunimer redingotes for itreet wear are
those made of white Tutrkish towelling and trimmed with
black i-rvet. They are dounble-brep-asted, and without being
closely uting, they outline the figure so closely that a OI is
not necesasary. The revers and collar are covered1 with iel-
et: there are two rows off black velvet buttons down the

front, and the button-holes ara bound with velvet ; three but-
ton, and imitation holes are on each cuif and each square
p,-cket, and the edge of the garment has a wide velvet binding.
This redingote iI to be worn over a black silkskirt, or u-e,
according to the preseut fancy. with a black velvet skirt.

Black silk polonaises are made very long, with a ntraight,
quar, scarf-like front ifalling open below the waist, and drawn

tightly back to the elaborately drapeda back. Guipure inser-
tion i aet in down the front, and the garment is edged with a
lacerd tdounce. A laced jabot is on the back of the corsage, a
rui around the neck, and a large bow catches the ba'ck of the
skirt in a pufT that is very full, but is not allowed to stand out
prominuntlv. Ecru pongete polonaises are made of similar
thape, witht yak insertion and lace of the same shade. Black
grenadine polonaises wiith wide stripes; have large Marie
Stuart rnff?;, very high behind, and sloping away to the belt,

A tastetul dress of white grenadine-not square meshed,
but a irm lustrous surface like ChambCry gauze-has the skirt
trimmed with ive biua-lapping tiotunces cdzedwith narrow
blonde lace. The heading for this cluster of flounces is two
narrow trectrumfles and two turned-down rurtes, separated by
a bias band of greni-adine. The overskirt and low waist are of

tfiped grenadine. -Two bias folds and aide blonde lace trim
the overskirt. The neck of the corsage bas a rutT with two
folds below ilt

A Modern '-rr'all.

The full-rigged yotng lady of the period wear .uspended
from her belt eight articles-, namely : A sun-umbrella, vinai-
grette, pocket-book, fan, bunch of kevs, gloe-hjuttoner, small
case for thimble and scissors, handkerchief, and, on Sundays,
an ornamented prayer-book; and she looks more like a walk-
ing bat-rack thian a fashionablie e'llZe.
Slatery in ti Ninevteenth Century.

An odd invention has recently been made for the benefit of
thote mildly-mannered dames who foolishly and perversely
imagine tbat "the sphereof woman is home." This invention
is a combination of ropes and pullev, and bolts and nuts, and
books and staples, and levers, kc., by meana of which a cradle,
a rocking-chair, and a churn art! kept going at the sane time.
Madam, gently rocking inl her chair, sets the ropes in motion
which are attached to the cradle and the chaurn, while ber
hands ar- at liberty to darn stockings or hold a novel. This
is what it is to be an oppressed slave!

Glaus Bnnets.
Glass bonnets are among the novelties of the Vienna Ex-

position. These- articles t-come from Boietmia, and specimenas
bave Lteen sent to Paris and London, and soice also to America,
in the hope that they will become popular, and beI " aillthe
fashion" next fal. The hat is described as made of loose
pieces of glass faitened closely together by a gutta-percha
band, whici allows it to conform to the head. Inside there
is a lining of silk, and the trimmings are various. Birds and
fowers are chiefy used for ornamentation, coloured so natur-
ally that in appearance they are far superior tl the . usual
artificial goods. A bonnet of glass weigh-. but a few ounces,
only a verye mall quantity being used in itaut construction. of
course they art: very durable, nain will not spot them, and
the cost id said to bes rmal. Glass dresses will next be intro-
duced for those who datre to live in glass house'

Fenale] Brick-layern t Vienne.
Vienna has furnished visitors with one rpectacle not put

down in the programme of the Exhibition. On many of the
streets, almost any day, woimen and girls couti be seen at
work with the masons, climbing the highest scaffoldings,
carrying bricks, stones, timbers, and mortar for the men to
usie. liemunerative ernplovntsntg open to women in that city
are so few and crowded that they are oniy too glad to do the
work of bodmen. Of course, it is much better for them to do
this tard but healtlhtul work than ho suffer or to be driven to,
vice; but the spectaicle of these sunburned and blackened
women, hardend ani coarsenud by the roughest toil, forms a
decidedly unpleasant contrast to the sceneas presented by the
Exhibition, with its gay attefidants and visitors from ail
nations. If wonan must work, it would seem the part of
justice and political wisdomto say nothing of gallantry and
philanthropy, to make ber yoke easy and her burden light.
Sornething About Wonens Shoes,

An unbeliever writes ait follows to the editor of the Daily
Oraphic: IlCan you tell me, Mr. Editor, why it la women are
always complaining about their shoes ? I never knew a wo-
man whose shoes satisied ber. They are always a misfit-
1 large enough for an elephant.' No one ever bears a woman
say ber sihoes are too mall. If she limps and bobble in ber
walk, and hastens toi snatch them off when she gets Inside the

house, it la only becanse ber bunion aches so, or her 1 pet
corn! is so sensitive. 'Oh, they're plenty large enough-
indeed, balf a size larger than I wear usually.' And wbo ever
saw a woman that did not own a 4 pet corn?' It disheartens
me when I go home to see my wifi Actiff around the houde in
an old pair of gaiters, torn at the sides, out a the toes, and
with heels knocked oÎT. Now, she's not particularly slovenly
-- qutite the contrary-but ber slippers pinch ber toes, and
ber new boots, with such a love of a heely' make her think
site is walking down hill. And by the time either or both re-
cover thev are quite as shocking io the eye as the first pair,
and thtus it goes to the end of the chapier. She never enjoyts
a sermon because ber 1 feet pain ber so,' and a lecture is quite.
out of the question. In days gone by I have suiggeste<i that
a more sizable shoe would bring the lesired relici; and then
ensned argumenta enongh to turn the balance ot an election,
proving that ehe never wore too small a shoe, and she was
glad Ae was sensible enough not to pinch her feet. She's a
yoing woman yet, Mr. Editor, and enjoys average health, bnt
can't walk ont even to shop without limping home as if Phe
was rheunatic, and I'm sure i don't know what to do,'

A ltasband of Paisrian Groith.

A Paris correspondent writes of having encountered several
times, in the quarters of a blanchiseuwe, a magniticent-looking
fellow. Faultletss clothes adorned the man, a nragniicent
expanse of shirt front, unexceptionable gloves, a dainty cane,
and a faint odor of Oppoponax accompauited him. Some
heavy swell, no doubt, thought I, who believett, like me, in
seeing after these dilatory lanindresses. The laundress in
question w'as a vellow, -kinnv, withered old creature of forty
odd, with three children forever climnbing on the table at
which she forever sitod ironing. i encountered thi.- aswell
gentleman at the Café Chantant, met hini in the Boist de Vin-
cennes, driving in mneih solitary siate, with a nosegay on the
opposite eat, and finally the last titne J rusihet lMadame,
the washerwoman to get all my traps in travelling order,
there stood Monsieur, the niagnificetil, without his coat, in t bi
inner roon, and it was his home, and the washer, starch'r,
and ironer was the partuer of his bosom. lie did nothing at
ail, so the poor woman inforned me, but dress up and parade
the Boulevards, occasionally acting as " commissionnaire " (a
very c'omprehiensive lusiness in Paris), earning a few francs
which served to pay for the netcesaries of lfe-vitre,
gloves, perfute and houqutets.
The Mie at Vie av.

The Vienna correspondent of the Baltimore Aneriern writes:
'1-ow do the Vienia thies dre" Weil, the ladie'. ou Viennia
wear no bu>tltbij. in ail other respecte they folow the sait
fashions titat th ladies of Amerîca adopt, Their dre'tseis and
over-skirts have allthe folds, frills. plet , poit, ritl'., laces
and trinmings that are to be' foond ai in Paris, and theilr skirts
drag in the dirt of tha, pavements Just as long, and gather utp as
iuch ilth a thoe of the sLsterhioo-t of the rest of cIviIzed
naUous. The only dif"rence that we have observed ln thir re-
spect Is that they wear ail their unidersirts with trahil- also, and
whe-n the pavenents are wet and dirty they let thei drag cntih
more reckle-ly titan the ladie if HaltImore do. Tney seldon
raI.se them to avoid a puddle, but move on as unconcertned ta"
If their -kirts were trailing over a velvet carpL- ' H-ow do the
Vienna ladies wear tieir haIr'"' in answer to thi qtuery, w-
mnust rirt uInfornm our querist tat most of the ladies wear Ohir
oren hair. Being compiItel let dret. i siripl plats whilt ci-
dren, and utintit they entertsoeiety, i la mnot prenaturely destroyeI
by erimping trott, friz7ing., andtwlstîg into tiglit knots, tbut
obtains ils full naturai growth. Thtis, moast young havlet have a
aplendid heai of hair-" ali tieir own"-which *costs nothing.
Perhaps, for this latter reasîon the- do liot value IL a.s much a
they would if it depended upon purchase, and hence they do not
eviince much kilt or gooi t.ate in dreaing iL.. l li generailly
gathered into a lose't and careless-ooking knot on lth back and
top of the head, or carele-ssly packed into a net, and look mas if
it had beu toaed about in a wind itorm. Stimnetiiles there 1i
a floter stuck on the side of their iead, without regari t' site
or quality, so that i-t ired. The Iriacice' of " baiIlLg" the front
hair, and atiitwing it to strugxgle over the forehea, is alno.t
unIveraI among the young ladies, and detract.t iuch from itaeir
personal bieutty. They do not wear their hat-' dow aiver their
eye-s, but they are placed on the ick oif the hetd. leaving the
front iair and the butng expo-ct lit r-cklesaItc
abandon, which seemsrn.ow to b- the ruling fatsintt. Hut, tinot-
withstanding thisi ieglect of the greatett orntiaentr of ith- sex,
tht-y iook bietîntautiuL-i thy proienade the stretL:; aidi, if in
conversation. the couitenance li always beaminng with anima-
lion nttd the eyes sparkling with faint; ome, i:owever, wear
ringlets hanging down their hacks. The Viennese, whether
male or female, are intent on the present enjoyment of life, and
are always in a iierry mood. They never think of to-morrow,

nor meet troubles ltlf wny." They are ntot censorous or
proud, but treat every one who ehaves like a ldy or a gentle-
maian it public as if their record was untarnished. They al live
a free. and ealrs fe, tnd if any o' thiem toe to arr' ttlir
freedon to extremes they regandti It as titir ownt biteIn andt
ntobryy elie'ti.

Mir. B-ellew mîake i re-appearanet in New York on the
night of October :2, lin the tthurchiu o the Rev. G. if. lepworti-
the edîlice, at l-Flfth-ave. ndtitiFrty-tfth-st., kriowin as itie Chuiir
of ie, *Disciples.

Iht Issaidi that Wahtington Irving received aboutf $1m,00 or
lits enlire literary labour uand fltt tno Anerlean atuthor ita
equalled him.

Robert Browning, the poet, i' an amateur sculptor. lie ha..
just produced a bust of Shelley, of wiei the critism peak very
favourably.

A translation of the a Mdytery of idwin D)rooid" i r1appearing
in Paris, in the feuillton of " Lbtpinio Nationale," butthe
magîe power of the author i none it ther.

NIr Ghibon, authoro oi" Ilohin Gray" andt For the King," bas
a new historieal novel in the press.

31r. Longfellow's new volume of poems, which will be entitled
"Afternatht," will he publishedt linultaneously lin andon and
New York.

Mesrs. Adam and Charles Blatik are about to publiit the uinth
edtiIon of the -tEncycloptædia irlitannit," whiloh will, t leacoin-
puted, Involve an outlay of 200,000. Theditiior will be Mr.
Spencer Bayrîes, Professor of Logic lit the Uiiverity of Sit
Andrews.

Rinaldo lhnaldl, the scuilptor, andt lat remaining of the
scholars of Canova, died on the 28th .uly, at tihue ge of elglly
year.

SEPTEMIR ,1873,

M., Victor ItgIo has nearly i niched a novel, which
publisbedil, inthe mont sof February, 1?874î, under the tit

Quatre-Nin gtTre l z," With the subtitle of - Premier r lr
Guerre Cvl. The' plot carrica thm retujer for an nt,
to Part,, and the' Imposing rigures of Robespierre,
and Marat appear tipon the mtage but the action take nto
aimoat entirely in the Vendee. The relation of the ac
to the Eîglisth, and tbo4e of th' ChafInnelIsland l to the firetoi
coas.t, arc lilustrat.id by doeumient. bitherto hadnily kii0wno.
encotinter between at Englsh frionte and a Freneh squadron h
miid to be grandly ltod.

Th, subjetl of<to Gustave Dor' ltst picture is the night ofth,
c!rucifnxion. and the tree shoiiwu tihe lite yo nr Jerualm,
Ihe three croees tpon Motiuit Calvtry sutinttlg Out 'leArly
against the luirlid HghtnII ienthatdarts outlfrom mIlurky cloud,
The peptle aret in atright. crowded ctifusedly timier the ,hOW
of the housre, and shrinking iron the open treet, where the
wild light play-, with fanuastic vivIdnest. One, an rtld man a,
ventured ont from the cerowd, and it%ît weird ltforn is rettected
l>rIght,. stdei sbatow upon ithe ground. The compoitlon taý
the characteriatle faniltq and merits of ti palnter's work T,
skilfut assin tf lght anti tshatis Iof the motelt elit tiv. kt i.
Brightness and gloomti alternate lu violeunt contrast, andl ln thu
seeking for the more obvious trimplhs ofl hi art it IS to be e.
preteid that ail thet more subtil qualities of forit and. 70our
sthould be abandoned. The drawing io the figur, i unde.terrni.
nette and ev.-n ragged li onuflin, îan the general harmony of
the totnt iOf a broati and simple kid.

Stone interesting ligures are published In a trade paper retin
to the crlatiniof London ewpaer.The iDaýilyTeg
lake'- the lead with t a tlaliy ltreiation of 170,000l cople. lte
szan-ard follows with 140,00); the D laily, Nrws aite 
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lthe K&*ho mio and the Times 70,000. The tnring1
and ventug papers of ltindon altogether give i ta sumtotaitdily

John Itroughnam aitys Pocab otinvented the gante nf po.
It i. remembenred dtintly tht ith aii"e h"r on aî biît;l

A Btton wonan wantdi to eIope-, but wheln lierhusband see
lher mîoney to go mshe clntigl hero ind-t ook ail the rom e

A Westernî paper tell- it that a favourite totel .. t" l.- b.e.
iu: seasotn aet oie of th'e watertug plact',- hy te widnw Ir.

, who dIed i lastîti mimer, t(u a t0w improved ph."
Upoi tlt iarrival tif ta trains, It ani lady' are.t ioatey greuee

a styiih young lady ia follow.: " Wellh how'd , Marlar' Why
how funny youî lxok ! lidn't Itarily kinw y ' (Gt your f..
Leeth, ali't ye 7"

- Let go that ji-lt go thit jib, let quick -" slttt
apt iainof I a dOwn-ttst lop to a raw hatd' il tltII. I an't

touching yer old jib," replasi Jntht. indignaitLy as he rn.
tmed hiis ats d"eper lito his trotserlotns.

.An lrish gentleman oft a rneleiatl tutre took orr hi gas-mlletre
to repair iL linelf, andi lutit tt agiti uide down. At tt
end of the quart'r il wtas prot'' c with aztrithiiinteaci aorr-te.
tiat the ga s tominy tw ei tni ghtidollarî and fitty - n

tcil. .
Themitiost appf'alling a f dean that we ever ctitme a r

outide of a n si.yIliu enwas t hat ohitit nillady w liilve Jut t
the treet frotn the' Navy-yari. T- othtàr lay thtey Irtre- a ttl.
Ute of Iwe.v'nty-ote gut,. TÙte o-il uly wit.-. otbîrvet'd to st:u art ind
ilite n he I lat. Runt wa rtd, ainditis tn he laim. 'om
in !"

A nilidle-agetd laly lvmet a bridi-h -lokitg lady lit te pli
otlcenrt'cmtitIy, and thte followIng conver-ation followf-d: "3aury,
1- it true that your mother ladeai " isket the former. l e i..;
said Mary. .•\ti were you married before ite tied ' - N."
salid Mary, a li unti thrc da.ys after." The tmi ddle-a wa
matin started aLt the bride foi a noment ntdtii t hnlowy ant.d
ltewi:ldritgly tai: " Do you nitt to s y tt yoter p1-tr mow-thter
died withot-Without seeing wiut you w.'re- anrried1 ine

A youing married friend Iell. a go joke on tinielf perpetr
t .t bv a tkile tree-var old a. prika -of te Lifatîtily." Si t'
inmly pletge of love tihat htas twîined it-elf arountd the hteart tiand

rTetIiotn of imtl. 1
f andt wî i'e. A few eveni i nc. aI ieii a iinter

vi.lited tih family und r atled until alter tea. At the tabile
the reveretnd viitor atk-'d ttw tiblesgig, and the littlte onte oai-ird
lier ry' o10 thiuiet et tü o rtu d wondrent. .he
could not und.ertan withaita. IIad ' tn done, anda1 I, t waIIl wlth grt
pe-rstua'.Ion thAt ier nother coild keelp her quhitn dring the- nile
they were at the tab.le, When ithey left il îshe walkeI u toil !" l.e

minister, for witoni ie huad forneda tgre. t riendhipi, ai .
\tWhat dii you cay alt the table before we comenttceda-a *atjing
My little darlling, I tnanked Godt for hi., gonie- n giving ti

to tEat, o thit. we might grow adti he st.rong " .ap do't y
that." " Whaiit dites- your papa r-ay 7" " Papa uys, ' ltIlemtightty,
whatt a itplper"

A pocket-diary hia bcen pieked ulp ini ithe sireet,ad i-t t-a-
lit the inder", pse on, awitintig t owner. From the foilown:!i
exnct il tappear-. thelaier wasattedicàtul nazit: " -- -at , Njary

i Perkns. liine, Wiasithwian, Sltekiea lit helr nei. I Fi.k
oine puils aeaWorpertlx; age 52. Pel ne i kuarter tgua

.'.itid gel good kuirter aid nak ier btk no tiik. Kae .
'Tummes Krinikèt. Blneirishmani.idves twiths l'alddy 'Mit.
lon'ey, who keepa a dray--Sickne, iligg in rIb. and tow Mick
.yes. Fisik to drink ny mixter twice a day oi ra'¡.rily htr'
and juleip and isth Ile, with asiftfedity L rnake It.te fisiky.

hiii-litsut face with kart greae liiniment, ngel :C y'earst ol aîg.
Drinke-d Ite mixtu' tnt wuddn't pay me fier il bec ILa itteId
niacty, but the iixtur'Il work hb itard, I reckoi. Kae
1ld 1iste oUgg. .in'ti got ln hlisne but plenty of mon-.

Siakine awl a humbig. tGay ier sum Of my -lbrate lie,-
ptdorian, whileh lie aid tirank lkt otld ten-wliclth il wtm' lti.
Iust put omitn nittili toi t malke h-r fee k anal bad. Tii ni
womua ih tlas gOt ti t' rokI..

JLook of the I'eriodi.

Ai n imlinent clergyttun of BIostot, whio is tieharred fromtl pulpit
labur hy lphysleal infirilty, saysth lite iiteraryi WaorMt iha. lii-
provedis le cisure by the ealaoration f tidea, w it. r-illy
uniqeit. i t wtas su.tgg-sted tO ii yi lilithe custom lo if mnkigI birt b.
Iay preset'iq wlehi, l iini mniy cates, are btook . It .-ecimed lto
lim tha ta 'avolui ighIit he rtrep.iredl t'.1; etpeialIly taplaro ipritate f

thit NcervIce, and for lfteeny years lie habeen workling, lit cidd
mtoinetits to that end, lie divIde t he lfe of itit o iiiu prs,
tt ltitotheme gatherrs fatta ilitstrative of tem-bloitrahin
particilarsi of mon and womein who did isuh and tcht-lthingsl t
tertait agest, &c, Iltermpersed with pertinentte reciIonx tnd l-
sous. Tte book %wilt, of course, bue suitedai tali ag. ttid ail con-
ditions, si§net !all of is are embrniet itin theil ic pan of hliiati
Ilfe ;itti, moreover, it cin never grniw tOtale, bt will el ua-s aItl.
uit le iti s28 7 i s il luin ita. curri'it (t.tar. t i l I el t hut i i it IL
WIl lbe glven to the publie dur ing lextl utumin.

J'acobmc lthlietiiatle titatta . .-- ... nt Ue .taobs
liheumalt' JaIqul,
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ILVERATE basa.
superseded golId silver

R It brings the use andiO wth b e althy, and
T bo&uty of Olver ware1 within the reach oftbe

E 1Elargest iossible nun-
L ber. 3 ears ago in

PCanada, a fawlen.àng
E bouserlm rted fro n ShoMold about ail the

reta (oous now4very thriving town in the
Dominlon bas a representative in the trade of
.'llkes' Plate," and the publie aitk for it as for

any other staple ware. PrOdPoritY ln tihe country
partially causes the change, but the chiefeauses are
n RulnLE AuTrCLMr at a MonERATE Pacx. The liât
of articles now furnished enbraces SPoeiNs4 and
FoREtS 13Un1<KR trNVFi. PIOCLv. FORsaD. T.>KR'I
KIçs, ad FoarK, TBL CUrLRY. s ,
}E.s anî F p l tlated on Niekelite Silver;
S:d Cacrs, TVuÀSvri. TiAys. VAItEits, Picl*.eS,
Ici: pTuiIRs, ToasT RAcs, PRizx CLr, UIL's

cers, GOUI.rTS FRUIT STASOs, BEa Blowîn, sudr
erY other article known to the trade. Every arti-
eerystampd Rt. W. & Co.. and le warranted Triple

Plate. oods supphed by ail dealers in Nova
Scotia, bNewBrunswick.Q iec, Ontarie, and Mani-
toba. Sole pholexale Maîîfttrr'Aent,

ROBERT WILKES,
1~-10 If outreal nnd Toronto.

Pateîited 1%VO.

The abovoe i a imple

Lt usteful invention, It

(>highly reconîîîorîded

to lank-, 4 arehouse

anuîîîfacturer., S lii,
am every in -

tution where the faith.

ltanes ofl the "-Watl-

marn " is to be 0depended

A. G. Nimi. larbour Engineer.
C. T. IRiw H. Manager Exîprese Ofice
Tnroksqr. Merchant.

Ms. -on BRos., du,
For further particular.. apply to

NELSON A LEFORT.
ftpoîrters iof Watches and Jewellery.

Montreal.
August5. S-9 lan

i CNTLDI EN wishing for tlhe best Orna,
imîental or Fruit Treaes, Filiwering Shrubs,

irennial Ur Anuîîal plants, Ae, would do well t u
tend their oùrdeirs t

SIIANLE YA& G ALIA-*,IER,
N% holesale aid Retail dealers in Fruit and lrna-

mental Treem, Shru bs. loesBullb . Seed,lsc..
O. lix :lU. Rmhete r. N, .\

NOTICE TO CONTIRACTORS

Q ALED TENDERS" addressed to the
o undersigned, and endoréed "Tenderu for Break-

water, Chantry alind." will be re"eived at this
oeiie untiooi of Wed hesday. e l7i dity o Sap.-
temnber next, fer the constrttioin of a Break wat.r.
extending eut frttt tr re er1 hd e tof the rua-
stecdj ai Clîillitry Tiaî.LaIt' lttroiî. auîi thie coii-
struction of a ladiaintg pier near the samie pila.e.

Plansuand Speetcations cf the work ian 1e seern
at this Office. or ai the oitee of the Superintenditig
i)tijîrr, Gutlerich. on u atd alt'er te-it>,th ir a o
of Se teinuer iex whre itrinieil bri» etorenier
ran %lse ec ut taiue(d

Tentder-i inilt le made- irî .tri-t acudaceit
the printed ftrut. and to eaî e tuit lie ai i tivlie
signuaturres of two, stoivent reliable terrons, residenti
of the T)ueiinitiî. utitare willing to becoe siretie-
fer the 'tue filiieiît of tire îetît

The Iepacrtnent does nit. in,, ever. bind it-el to
n'cept the lowe t or tin Tender.

By, rder,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 16th August, 3.1. a 4:

Grand Trunk Railway
FV CANAD)A.

In onseqiuenîe cf the change of gatge utin ithis

Ratlwaa it the mnonth of october next, the uGrnd

'ruik Railway Cmpany will have abtout

100 Engines to Dispose of.
They are of various ses and al1 5 fet 6t inebes

gruge.

àlany ocf them are suitable fcor 1ill and other utr-
potsei.

Fulil particulard wvill be giron on apliation to the
undersignîed.or t Mr. Il. WALL[S, Mechttanial

Su-erintendent,% lonttreal.

August 14.

C. J. BRY DGES.

àNtatuagiug Director.

2-9 W,1

1873. 1873.

rInE

Ottawa River Navigation Company's

ROYAL MAIL LSINFEOP TKAMRRS.

MONTRtEAL TO OTTAWA DAY AND NIGHT
LINE.

New Iron Steamlrer "Peerlesa," Capt. A. Bowie.
Steamer Prince of Wales," Capt. H. W. Shepherd.

"a queen Victoria," Capt. P. Y. Micdonnell.I rinceen4," -,- Capt. P. MeGowan.

LPWÀRuit.

I'asseIagera leave by the 7 A.r3. and 5 u.m. trains
for Lachine by Ralway, and connect with the
Ste nMers "Priceof' Wales"andl "Princess" for
Ottawa and intermediate landings.

laosengers leave Ottawa at 7 A-x. and 5à .. bye
Steamor, " Peerleos " and "1 Queen Victoria." for
Montreal and Intermediate landings.

,r.,«- AGOAGE CHECKED. •

( Mltu ta i .Strt ,m .rtrt.)

Parenger, leavingOttawa bytheeveningsteamer
wiil de centi ti Raruîid.Ne Thrr'uglh ianeqengers
takeri oiSatrd veuing Bita.

The Conlbrt and eonouy of thi Line are iunur-
îaa.obdcuil tthe Route it. e>e of tie most ictur-

erîtaein ansia.Te)urlets will fingtl.iai.adeligirtfi
tri .

t1-71T1k lRi Ai, rOIm ON' THEO TTwA . T

7îlRuuî:îîil Wil i îMtAit

Single and Return Tickets may be hui at the
Comtany' Office,1:1 luBonaventure Street: at the
Grand Trunk Deptot, Montreal: and at the Ottice,
Queenî's Wharf. (Ittanw.

73i R. W'. SIIEil ERD, P'resident.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCKS CELEBRA TED EXTRA
MACHINE OIL.

rpHIS OIL has been in very general use in
J. Ontario for the pat two years and with the
reatestsatimfaction, as May be seen ,y testinoniale

from many of the leading louses in Ontario. It will
notihieken, ncoeld weather.

Prom the JOSEPH! HALL WORRS, Oshawa: 1
consider Mr. Stolk't 011 ebeaper at $.00 per gallon
than Olive Oil at 50 cent. Yours repeëCtfUi n,

F. W. OLîCt, PreiMident.
Sold in quantities to suit purchasers at MNIaStas.

LYMANS. CLARE & CO., 382. 384, & 386, St. Paul
Street, Montreal, where the testimonials of the prin-
cipal consumera of Oil in Ontario can b seen. 5-8

Strength& Vigor to the debilitated.
ODES NOT

REQUIRE
COOKING OR
WARMING,

TONIC
Stimulant

NUTRVE PITIVE
CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.

Consumption. Indigestion, Dypepsia, Lownees
of Spirite, Fever, Aigue. Choiera, all Female

andChildren'emaladies,Sick Headache,
ladder Complainte, sea Slckness,
Indenza, Puri fiestheb.lood and

THOROUGHLY RENEWS THE SYSTEM.
,rHEnl mS

II BEIÜEll ET81i8CT If C F I ÎlSIE.e
Bignature of the Inventor:

BARON JUSTUS LIEBIG. M.D.. F.R.S..
Profsouor in the University of Xunih.

1873. Summer Arrangements, 1873.,

Pullnan !/daîe, 'arler aned Iid.•ome Vew T UNG MEN ANI) LADIES desiring to
. ,dar Paro oa a riq .y .?thi, mtqualify for the numerous situations which

OrdiaryCar on all Through Day Train,-,wi.oon be offeredu n the several Telegraph Lines.
und IPulce Meptng Cars on all ThrouPh are invitcd to attend at the Dominion Telegraplh
Night Tr'ains 1over th ihol Lire-. Iistitie, N. 7. St. amea Street. The mode of in-

struction followed in this Inetitute ha, received the
apprsvalI of the highest aurthorities iithe country,

TRAINS now leuve Montreal as ftollows :- and the bet proofwe can ofer is tait ail the new
I;OItG W1EST. aituniton. filled within the last two or three years

Day Mail for Prescott. Ogdlensburglh, have been so liled by pu ils froin thi Instiitute. A,
tîttawa, Broelkville, Kirngston. Belle- t Qthe -uies of the îethod followed here, read the
ville, Toitnro. Guelp. Lundor, following testiiony .
Brantford, thi Bufrich, Buffalo, Detroit. .C0o( Hrta[r. . t Deceiiber. 172.
Chicago and ail j oits W est. att. .l000 a.i. " T. Mr. Mo . Proprietor of the DominionNiht Exire " "........... .... . p. t in. Telegraph Institute :

Mixed Train f r T ronto, stopliîng t& all . .
Statimin ........-.. -.-.........-. 0 OC a.11) S Iereby certify that only eignt weekr' study

Pîaqeiger Train for Brekville and ail andl ,ctice ini theO D îo Teiîonant ISST:UT:
n m t in. .haenable:mine to receive mes-uer at the rate of un

Local train for Vaudreuil 5.0 p.m. every1 wrds a.mr.lte. andt ihat I consider the mode of
week day excepttingSnturday rwenat instruction flled a cellent.
Ieav:at 200 ilîî.iIl " urs, Cii.

Trains leave Muitreal for Lachine at S.J. O oo.".
7 a.n., 9 a.n., 12 noa, p.m., 5 p.m., The regular ctourse 1i three muionths: but. a wilt
and 6.30 uP.m . be seen by the above tetitîny. intelligent persons

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at cain qualiify in itich Ies time. Proticierit ptiîiîl
i a.m.. 10.t. a ni., 1.m.. 3.30 p.ii., have the advantage of prac-tiing nit a regular line.

. ru.. and 7 p.m- and of being placed oni i large cirm't-
The eî p.n. Train riins throughI to 're ters or th, eîorse it TIRTY 1Ol.LARz,

ProivmiHe line. EASTe use fi the intruments included. AIl the ne-

Day rtin for White Mtountains, îiartla re new and e. oRÃN.
l e.................rietor.

-t rain fir Qtebrc. River du Loup lCa- 38 f- ST. Jos Srîn. Moe t. s
i-m, aind Trois Pistol.e...a.m..
Qîn1.traîi.fr SI.ebrilîkeintnd lRihmond.I4 îu

a nche- eSt. IL> aeiih Iinih 145ind . .G rand Trunk RailW ay
A sîîîiîsdsiîiîtraîin for Rih ud aind
int reiti te st i......... . p.

Night train <orLirlan-il hoîd, W h ite
Muntitai ns. Portland, and hosto. . IM p.it.

Nielit intI Ir-itner Que ec. tor-ing ai

st. lhyatîinthe and St. Ilitire N AND AFTEIR IONDAY NEXT. l9tlh4iIS'tISOUTII N
Trai n for Rouse' Point cnnecting within

te:aniera oni La ke Champlain.......00 .m. intant, an Accoinodaion Trail tr MON -
Train for lstoni r;. South Eaetern Coun-

tite I ..mnctioin R.R............... .. -. r.. TREAL and luein iate Statons will leave
Expre far Boston in Vermnut Centra4

Railroadit ........................ S4 a.tn. R[CH.M ND at vr .. arrivinx ,t ONTIEAL

Mail Train fer St. Jlohnî andt Rouse's
l'oint, conie'ting with trains on te at M. A.
Sttanrie- a SherdanChdiiibly, and
south Eastern Coufie Junctionîlieturu,wul leave 10TEAl t5 1
RailwayR.anidsteamers on Lake Chann-
plain....................... 1, î.[D.

xlnre f-"'or'N ew VomIsand hlttton, rit.arriving lut Roiiiitîi am ' it
V er m nt Central. at ... ........... 45 P ,. . B g

As the puntuality of the trains depenrd on 00it- C. J. flrydges,
nettions with other lines, the CpIntaiy will not be . -21 tf Mihi DiatCTOiC.
repr.inible fotr trains not arriving at or leaving any
station ai the hourý namied.

The stenie r FALMOiUTIl " leiavs l'ortliand
every Tuesday. ai 5.30i a .., for iînlifax, N.S.

The Steaishi' "CI ASE " al.o run betweena
Portland tl. tlitiax.

The lInternational ctmiany's Steamauers. also run- r , lE GRAND TRUNK RA I LWAY Wl LL
nig in coilmeetion witi the Grand Trunk lwtiitea.
eave PortIand eveor Monday and Thuriday at îîntinue to >end ou, i.daily, 'T RiolG il CA US

p-l. <ifr St. Johni, s.B1.. A.
f.<or CIIICAGO, 311fM'WiAUKEE, ST. PAUL. and

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH. cMhir Wee tinte, ai reduoel rates roni the

Through Tickets issued at the Company' hpritei- winter taritT.
patlh sîltioni.

For further information. and time of Arriva ani Shippers cat get full information by u 1aphtiilg to
Iepta rtIre of ai Train ailt the terminal and wayT ar
stationsi, apply at lthe Ticket Olhie, Bo1aventure rMr, Isa, Agent (. T. iL. Chaboillet Siuare or

DeCot,.r at No. 143St. Jame" Street. at the Oflice t' th Gnicoeral Freight Agent.

Diractor. C. J. BRYDGES.
Montroeal, lay 2t1, 1873. 7-15 ur M>asts ) Dit cron.

S- -- -- - ---- -- - P. .TVHNSON.
R NeTeral reight Agent. 7-21 tf

$5 o $Q0 per day. Agents watited! Ail classes
5to' t of working pcple. t either sex.

young or old, make more ninoey at vork for us in

TIE fHiHîEST CASH PRICE paidtfur thir slare moient'. or ail the time, than lit any-
w Ol AType, or paîiten Electrotype or Stercotype oting aI. Partic lartfro. Atddrose (;. STINSON

work. Auîîly atthus .Ofie:-
2 &00., Port land, M aine.- 7 -ffl t

1.59

TR AVELLER S
le can conjZdently recommend all the Houses

mentioned in thefollowing List :

ALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL....HENDERaoN DIIoN,

Proprietor.

TTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE........JAxzs GoUiN.

ORT EL.CIN.
NORTII AMERICAN HOTEL ... .W. A.Lza4,

Prop:ietor.
'UEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,. WILLr RUSBYLL &BON.

-EESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE.............J. E. KRR.Ia,

Proprieter.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN IOUSE,......... P. Sxzàan,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.. .. ÂCàrT. Taos. Drt.

W ALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HIOTEL.....Mta. E. I nIA r.Ry,

Propriet-r.

c JERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
KNUCKLE, Anerican Iouse. St. Josepb

itreet:-
MO>aEii.i., ardith. 1'.72.

Dt.&E $SrI.-I wao atW.tea duringthe hegîîîniug ci
this winter with a nost severe COLD. attended witb
IlcesSant (OUGHING and DIFFICULTT OF
BREATIIING, which reduced me .eltow thatmany>
persons suppl>os:ed I could never recover. I tried a
great many thing, which were given me both hy my
doctrors and friends: but did not receive ary benetit
froi anythin2 until I commenced using your
SIIOARUOUND ANDCHERRY BALSA1," which
seemed to give me relief immediately. I ceontinued
using it until I was completely curedi, and now 1 be-
ive T am as well as I ever was in my life. I would
gladly recommend it to any person suffering from ia
similar complaint. Almost anybody who knows me
can certify te the above. ALFRED KNUCKLE.

Mix. RriHmoN PENCER, Chemist. corner of McGill
and Notre Dame Streets.

"IHEALTH THE CBOWNING BLESSING OF LIPE.9

Wl NGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

These valuable Remedies which have stood the test of
trial, and lecome a household necesity, are the best that
experierie.and carefal research can produce for the cure
of the various dieases for which they are especially de-
signed. Tihey are pure in quality, prompt i action,
effectual in use, and employed wiLh great su-ess b ythe
mnst eninent Physician and Surgeons in Hospital and
private pracice in all parts of the world.

THE FoL.owINO COMPRISE THE LIST:
Wingate's Cathartie Pita.-For aU derange-

ments of the Stomach. Liver and Bowels.
Wingate's Nervo-Tonie PLLs.-Used with

remarkable succesinail Nervou Affections.
Wingateâ Chalybeate PilUs.-Dsigned espe-

cialUv for Femriale use in compiaints peculiar to their sex.
wV1sin=ateA Dyspepala Tabletaa.-A pocrfuIl

aid ta digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia.
Vingnte*t Putlrnoniie Troches.-An excellent

Remnedy for ail Irritation af the Throat and Lungs.
Wingate's Worim Lozenget- A safe, pleasant

nd effectual Remedy for Worms.
The nbui e lemedhces are gold by nIl Drugir.tst

snd Dcailrij D lclu Jn>.IlerrIptle Circulais
furnt'hed on application, and single paciaklj;
sent, post pald, on recelpt of price.

Dr. Y*. . S -fITI - Ch.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITEOSTATM

No. s45 ST. JAMES ST., MoNTxaza.

NOTICE TO CONTR ACTO1S.

Si EALED TENDERS, addressed to the nu-
i dersigned. and endorsed. "Tender for Custoin

Hou>e." 1:-., will be received at this ottiee.
until Monday. Sth day of Septeu 1er next,at noon.
for the erietion and couletion of Cuîotomî louse
an.rnland Revenue Oficen at Three RieVr . P.Q.

llantSt an iiSpeeitieation tan ibe seen at the thitlee
of' . M. Pi:cuLT., Es.. Arebiteet. Alontreal. on
and after Monday, the 5th day of August next.

The signaturer of two solven t aud respuonsible puer-
sous. wiliung to becoie sureties for the due fultil-
muent ftiithe contract, mil-t lie attached to each Teu-
der.

The Deipartetî wi-il not be lotuitd to acî'cept tbe
lowet or any Tender.B r

Seereta>.
OFii latic WRR.

MttaIa is, lSth Augist,173. -

FOR SALE.
4~STONE HOUSE lpîeasanltly situiateti in

bthehet part of ahe Village tofVarennes. and
cuniîîîaudinîg i tine vice of the River St. Lawrence

The lîouse is 4- feet front by3t feet Jeep, and thera
la a good garden with fruit trecs and about il acre>
of grutint. Apply te

1>. R. STODART,
4, roker,

4-12Uf 146, ST. JAIMSCS STRCIT.

CANADAN ILttS'1AI'tDT NEWS.
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CANAD1AN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

ETEORIC STONES ARE NOW R A Y ' S
known to descenC periodically on cer-
tain zones of the earth. Almnost ail of
these meteoroids contain iron. and
most of them contain a proportion of-
the metal known tocommnerce as

N ickel." This metal. eparated
from its ores, and alloyei with more Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce Gum
ductile metals, produces the :elebrated
article known as BA LSAMIC, SOOTHIG, EXPECTORANT 

NICKELITE SILVER. ANTISPASMODC AND TONIC.

Spoons and forks made of this metal have almost (Delicion Savour.)
all the properties of silver, bein Hnan. WHITY, and
TnaTmLESS, yet they can be sold (for less than one- A sovereign remedy for Coughs,Colds, Hoarseness,
tenth of the price. Al articles made of this metal and Throat affections generally.
are stamped "R. W. & Co., Nickelite," and are For sale at ail Druggists. 25 Cents per bottle.
mighly warranted. No others are genuine. For Sole manufacturer, HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
Hotels. Restaurants, and private families they are àl uos MoNtaL.
unequalled. To be had of ail delerc.

RÔBEI(T WILKES, i R L
Sole Whrlesale Agent.

9-4Montreaiand Teronto. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Oures the worst Panas

In from i to 20 Minu tes.
N OT ON E IlOUlIt

After reading this advertisement need any one
suffer with pain. -

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

VI XAS Tir FIaRFIANiD la
.... THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops the excruciatinx pains. allays
Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether of
the Lungs, Stomach. Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application,

IN FRO ONE TO TWENTY.MINUTES.
no matter how violent or excruciating the vain the
Rheumatic, Bed-ridden. Inrmin. Crippled. Nervous.
Neuralgie, or prostrated with disease inay suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

ADJUS T AB L E CH A I R . iLAMA TJONO' T-H BO WE'
CONGESTION OF TUHR LUNG.

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BURKA TIIIN0
THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE B PALPITTION O ITE IA RT,

17).STERlOS, CR0 UPI. DIPIITHIERIA,
CA TARDI, INFLUENZA,

An ingenious piece of mechanism, which can be ar- H1EADACIIE, TOOTHA C1
ranged in NEURALGÏA RIIEIMA TlSf,

TJHIR TY POSITIONS. COLD CIILLS, AGUE CIIlLLS.
The application of the Rendu Relie/to the part or1AD CONVERTED INTO Mr parts w ere the pain or difficulty e2ists will afford

ne<alid, Parosur, Library, Reading, Wr inal Rectin- ease and comfort.
ingSmoking, Studeat, Physician's eand Twonty dropsin half a tumbler of water will in a

f Derds4ee's Chair, or a tounne, Bed and few moments cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach,
Chid'a Crib awl Siving. leartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrbea. Dysentcry.

Cireulars with explanatory diagrams sent free on Colle, WVind in the Bowols, and ail Internai Pains.
application. Orders b mail, or otherwise, receive JNO. RADWAY & 00.,
prompt attention, and Chairs carefully and securely 439 ST. PAUL STREET
packed, shipped to any address on receipt of price, 6-17-zn MONTIâEAL.
or forçarded by express, payable on delivery.

Address. R. B E S S E Y)
THE WILSON MANUFACTURING Ç0.,

Sole Manufacturers
M458t. James St., Montreai 8 BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.

P. O. Drawer 292. 07-14 x 7-23n.a

INTERCOLONIA L RAILWAY.
1873. Summer Arrangement. 1873,

On and after MONDAY. 2thn -, a Pisenger
and Mail Train willleave R albax daily, at 7:0 a.r.,
ani be due in St. John at ip.n. A Passenger
and Mail Train will aiso leave St. John daily, ai8:00
a.m., and be due in Halifax atS:50 p.m.

Tr rl coner
At IPainsec with trains to and from Shediîe and

intermediate stations.
At Truro with trains ta and from Piet -iiand Inter-

meiliate station2.
At Windsor Junction with th-% trains of the Windsor

and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the Consoliiated European and

North American Railway for Bangor, Danville
Junction, Montreal, quebec. Portland, Boston,
aimseiith the International Steamers toand from
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,

Railway O0fices.
MONCTON, N.B., May 1873. 7-2-tf

PROVINCIAL ACRICULTURAL AND

1NDUSTRIAL

11X -: 1T3 J 32 i 0 1N
:FOR. 1873.

riIE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL
JL and INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for I173

open to the world, will ne held in the CITY 01
MONTREAL, on TUESDAY W EDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, and FRIDAY. t!e 16th ]7th, l8tha"d t h'Ntmber noxt, on the Grounis, MOUNT

Prizes Offered, $12,000 to $15,000.
For Prize Lista and Blank Forma of Entries in aU

th epartont , aply to Gronoits LEOLxRx, Esq.,
Secretary of t aCounil of Agriculture. 63 St.
Gabriel Strecet, Montreali or to the Secretaries of
County Agricultural Socie les.

Entries for Stock will not ie received after the
20th August, and In the Industrial Department not
after the 6th Sptember.

The principai Lines of Railway and Steamboats
will carry stock and articles forexhibition at roduced
rates.

For furtber information apply to the underaigned,
GEORGES LECLERE,

Sec. of the Council of Agriculture.
July Il. 51-7 4f

110

lit, giving full information

How to Choose a Good Watch.
Sent free. Address S. P. KLEISER,

7- nios P.O. lox 10. Tormi,'

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

(QNE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
GRAVFRS. and One expert CIIROMF-

THOURAPIUO ARTIST can find permentz
employient at the office of the CADI)IÀN IL t
Tarn.Â? NKw. Applicanut xnut exhibit specimens
and references Addres:

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Pt'Luait.

7-5-tf MONTREAL..

cB E S 'T IN T. S E."

BAKING POWDER
t8 TEX oRIUIAL AND GENUINE.

IT ?tXVXR DISAroulI.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCER. 3-151t

ACADEMY
0F THE SACRED HEÀRT,

SAULT-AU-RECOLLET,
(Near Montreal).

This Institution in beautifully and hoalthfullY lo-
cated about six miles from Montroal. Every facility
l afforded for acquiring a thorough knowledse of the
French language.

TERMS-Board and tuition for the scblatic
year, $150. Piano, Vocal Musin Harp, German &c.
are extras.

For further jhartiarsý 
RR VÈeNI ER UPERIOR

OVEL WATOH-KEY CHARM, PAPER
Cutter Envelopo Opener, and Nail Cleaner-

rIn one. Is ai slght by Agents-boys and girls
-everywhero.. Charm sent to fit any watoh On
receipt of watch-key ano 25 cents. Speiai tormns to
Agents. CITY NOVELTY COWY., Drawer 217.
Buffalo, N. Y. os7-22 :

Printedand published bY GxonoS E. DEPRARATs
1. Place d'Armes Bill, and 319, St. Antoine street,
Montroal.
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